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100 Midland Ave.

Scarboioush. Or.t,

M1N 4A2

Oct. 20, 1974

Dear Dr. Burleigh, Genealogist.

I have heard favourable reports as to your considerable knowledge of

genealogical matters, and have decided to approach you about my current problem.

I have no idea whether my request will involve much time and expense, therefore

this letter should be considered as a request for assessment of the cost

of searching out the problem.

I am looking into the history of one James Johnson, a United Empire Loyalist

and here are the facts as I have them:

1. James Johnson died before 1839

2. James Johnson received at least two Grown Grants, the giants refer to him
as a U.E.L.
1st Grant. (Lot 6, Con. 7, Murray Twp., Northumberland Co.)
issued June 30, 1801
2nd Grant. (Lot 1, (Jon. 83, Ameliasburgh Twp., Prince Edward Co.
issued in 1803

3. James Johnson was listed as living in Ameliasburgh Twp., when he was
given both these grants.

4. James sold the Ameliasburgh grant in 1809, the same.^year, buying and moving
to land on the 3rd Con. of Hope Twp., Dorham Co.

5. The Murray Twp grant has remained in the family to today, although squatters
and imposters lived on it during part of the last century.

6. James Johnson married Margaret (born April 25, 1772)

7. The Children of James and Margaret Johnson
(1) John (born 1789 or 1791Q died 1865)

married Olive Babcock (1800-1880) (these are my ancestors)

(2) Folly (born Dec. 3 1793) - ,
* ••

(3) Henry (born May 2, 1796)
(4) Peggy (born Aug. 7, 1798)

-(5) Nancy (born Oct. 5 1801)
Married Henry Simmons (O.C. 1836) (granted land in Belmont Twp,, 11837)

*(6) James (born Sept. 22, 1833
(7) Samuel (born 1806) unmarried I

*(8) Jemima (born 1807) umarried (O.C, 1836) (granted land in Belmont Twp., 1837)1
(Jemima lived much of her life in' luirray Twp.)

* (9) Peter (bom 1809, died 1886)
(10) ^TrftH.ifl Tiohert Charles (bom 1812)

<-(ll) Elizabeth (born 1814)
Married Cornelius Van Atter (?) (O.C. 1836) •

(12) Sophia (1818-1819)

8. There may have been one more daughter, a Mary Johnson, who was the oldest in
the family. This is not yet proven.

9. One of the Johnson girls married a Burrison. (Do you recall a Mr. Lee
asking you about this problem?) The connection is there, but we have not
determined which daughter was Mrs. Burrison.

10. Keid's Data on H.L.Ls . listed part of this family with James Johnson of
Ernestown, but this is a mistake. He is confusing two Johnson families.

11. The Joh] sons were probably in Ireland before they went to the USA.

That's it. Can you suggest how I can find out where $ames lived before
he came to Ameliasburgh Twp?. I'd like to know where he came from in the USA too?

As stated before I am asking for an assessment, to see if this will be an
an expensive proposition. (I'm a student}) ,'

.
,

Youis truly,

I
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BILL JOHNSTON AND THE "PATRIOTS' WAR"
Twenty-five years after the War of 1812. feelings between Americans

and British along New York State's northern border still ran high. A
group organized to help Canadians ''throw off the British yoke," pro-

voked scattered border incidents during 1837-38. sometimes referred

to as "The Patriots' War."

Designating himself "Admiral of the Thousand Islands," a York

Stater named Bill Johnston organized a "navy" of three rowboats and

22 men. On the night of May 29. 1838, Johnston and his men captured

and sank the "Sir Robert Peel," British gunboat tied up at McDonnell's

wharf on the American channel, near the present site of the American

span of the Thousand Islands Bridge.

Both American and Canadian governments made efforts to apprehend

Johnston, but he dodged back and forth through the myriad channels

of the St. Laurence for more than a year before American customs

officers caught him. He spent a short time in fail in Albany. Later he

became keeper of the Rock Island lighthouse near Alexandria Bay, and

spent his lust years there among the islands.

109
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Thousand Islands tours include a visit to Boldt Castle, on Heart Island.

TOURS OF THE THOUSAND ISLANDS

The famous "50-mile Ramble" through the Thousand Islands on fast

tour boats attracts thousands of visitors each Summer.

The scenic splendor of the St. Laurence River and the primitii e

beauty of the more than 1.700 islands can be enjoyed in two to three

hours of the tour. Some of the trip is devoted to viewing

luxurious homes of the millionaire Summer colony. The trip

also includes a real "voyage of discovery" through the intricate maze

of channels between the islands with a half hour stopover at

Boldt Castle. Boats leave hourly from Clayton and Alexandria Bay-

in Summer months; mice daily in Spring and Fall.
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Contents o f This

*********************«*******»**********-::*************************

1. One Johnson Family Tree

2. One Outline of the History of the Johnson Family

3» One Family Tree Tracing the Connection Between the
Johns m Family and the Mayhee Family

4. One Photo-Copy of a List of James Johnson's Family
and some of his grand-children, written as early
as 1824 (2 pages)

5. One Photo-Copy of a Wedding Invitation to the
Wedding of two of John White Johnson's daughters,
probably before 1911-

6. One Photo-Copy of a Wedding Invitation to the
Wedding of Lena Foster and Barzilla Johnson,
1913

7. A Copy of a Newspaper Article about John Johnson,
from the Belleville Daily Intelligencer, 1884

8t Copies of Old Photo ;raphsi
(1) Olive Babcock, wife of John Johnson Sr. 1800-02 - 1880

original photograph taken in Port Hope
(2) Hiram Johnson 18?7-1395
(3) John Johnson (probably) 1831-1884

original photograph taken in Port Hope
(4) Jean Johnson (Mrs. Brown) 1872-1946

original photograph taken in Trenton about 1890
(5) Robert Barzilla Maybee 1835-1919/20 father of Clarissa

Ann Maybee, (Mrs. Hirram Johnson)
original photograph taken about I89O

********* H ************** *********** #>,,*#**> **************** *********





k '-"O'li: a Logical Record of the Connection Between the

Ffutuuy

prepared by
Peter W. Johnson
Sept. 16 1Q74

an£ y\e JTrtTi"
~

TTj
(Maybee History from
the Maybee Tree by
Major R.D. Maybee)

Jean
*B. 1485 est.

R. Province of Anjou, France

'Qui llaume , seigneur de la Paumeliere Legend

B. 1505
M. Ren-.. Berault
R. Province of Anjou, France

rJacques
B. 152?, est.
M. Jeanne de Longueval, 15^7
R. Province of Anjou, France .

-1?

Peirre , seigneur de Nevi
171358 est.

R. Nevi, Province of Anjou until 1572
then to Naarden (Noorden) Holland

Capspar de Serge a n

t

B. 1575 est.

R. New Amsterdam (New York City) by I65O

Pierre Gaspard (dieter Casj arszen Van Naa rden )

B. 1604 est.
D. 1663
M. 1628 or earlier
R. New Amsterdam, by I623

Piete r P ieterse ( Van Naarden)
B. lo28 est.
M. Gerrit Hendrickzen

Casp ar Pieters e iMabie)
B. Feb. 15 l530
M. Lysbeth Schuermans 1687
R. Harlem" N'y7~ later Closter, IfJ.

Pieter Mabie
B. before 1689
D. July 8 1772
M « Catalyntie Bogart , 17 15
R. Closter NY, Tappan NY.

r Pieter Mab ie
B. Oct. 13 1716
D. June 27 1797 est.
M. Jannetye Ho ,enkamp
R. Tappn, NY, Harrington Tp . , Bergen Co., NY.

r- Abraham Maybee ( Captain and Uni ted Empire Loyalist )

B. Jan. 2h 17^8
D. June 17 1832
M. Gerrit.je Hogenkamp . 1773
R, Tampan, NY., later Adolphustown Tp

. , Canada
(Given Crown grants in Adolphustown Tp , and Murray Tp .

)

B. date of birth
D. date of death
M. date of marriage and/or

name of spouse
R. principle place of

residence





Pet or Maybe

e

B. Feb. 26 1775
D.
M. Cathe rine Huff
K. Hallowell, later Murray Tp

William Huff Maybee
B. 1802
D. after 1871
M. Juliett-

B.
D. 1870 est.

R. Murray Township Con 5 Lot 2, later Con. 6 Lot 5

Robert Barzilla Maybee
B. 1835
D. June 6 1919/20
M. Mary Ann Potter ( or Mary Ann Firman ) 1852, est

B. July 20 "1834

D. May 8 1911
R. Murray Township Con. 5 Lot 2, later Murray Tp., Con 6 Lot 5

Clarissa Ann Maybee
B. Aug. 18 1853 (in a log house at Murray Tp . , Con. 5 Lot 2)
D. April 11 19^3
M. May 31, 1881
Hiram M. Johnson
B. Aug. 2<d 1827 (in Hope Tp .

)

D. Oct. 29, 1895
R. Murray Township Con 7 Lot 6

*This tree represents only the
direct Maybee line down to
Hiram & Clarissa. A 1.1 of the
above Maybees had several
brothers and sisters, and
several children, who c^nnont
be listed here.
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A History of

(as far as can be determined as of September 1974.)

The Johnson Family originated in Ireland. At some date, I

suspect during the mid-18th century, they emigrated to the United
States.

After the end of the American Revolution (1703) one James
Johnson became a United Empire Loyalist and moved to Canada. He
eventually settled along the shore of the Bay of Quinte, in
Ameliasburgh Township, Prince Edward County. All his children were
born in Canada.

The Crown provided land to United Empire Loyalists, and
James Johnson was granted at least two 200-acre farms. The earliest
Crown Grant was dated, June 30. 1801, for Murray Township,
Northumberland County, Lot 6 ^on. 7» ^present day of home of Keith
and Corinne Johnson, The second Crown Grant was dated, Sept. 15,
1803, and was for 'Ameliasburgh Township, Prince Edward County,
Lot 83, Con. 1.

The Hurray Grant was not immediately inhabited, and the
Johnsons probably lived on the Ameliasburgh farm. They sold the
Ameliasburgh farm in 1809, and James Johnson bought two farms
in Hope Township, Durham County's third concession, in an area
known as, 'Roseberry Hill* They may have moved there in 1809.

The oldest surviving census records show that the
Johnsons were still living in the Roseberry Hill district in
1851* By this date the family consisted of John Johnson, son of
James, his wife, Olive, and their sons, William, Hiram and John Jr.
Henry Johnson and Peter Johnson, two other brothers of James were
also living in the district.

The first Johnsons to settle in Murray Township, as far
as I can discover, were Jemima Johnson and Samuel Johnson, another
daughter and son of James. Jemima lived for a few decades down near
the Murray Canal.

Samuel Johnson, who could neither read nor write, seems to
have been the least respectable Johnson that I've uncovered. An old
story states that he once owned land where part of Havelock now
stands. He traded this land for some whiskey. Although I haven't
be able to find any record of a Sanuel Johnson owning land near
Havelock at an early date, two of his sisters did. In 1837 Crown
Grants were issued to Jemima Johnson and Nancy Johnson (Mrs.
Simmons .

)

Thev sold !8 forms b" 1840.

Jr.

The Johnsons had much trouble with their original Murray
Township Grant. In 1822 an imposter, posing as the heir of James
Johnson, sold all the farm, and for the next forty years it was
sold and re-sold numerous times. These illegal owners squatted
tov/ards the north end of the farm. About 1864 or I865, the courts
gave clear ownership of the farm back to the Johnsons, immediately
Hiram and his mother had a house built, (the present one), and
moved from Roseberry Hill to Murray.

The west half of the Murray farm was left to John Johnson
and he sold this land and remained at Roseberry Hill for another
decade. All his children were born at Roseberry Hill.

In 18?0's, Samuel Johnson, who had been staying v/ith his
sister, Jemima, moved in with Hiram and his mother. He spent the rest
of his life on the Murray farm. Later in the decade John Johnson Jr.
left Roseberry Hill and bought the farm next to Hiram. Here, in
1884, John Johnson was killed when the house burned down. His widow
and children built a new house, and stayed on this farm until at least
1910. They eventually moved to Belleville.

Hiram married a much younger Clarissa Ann Maybfee in 1881. (The
Maybees, United Empire loyalists of Dutch origin, were among Murray's
first settlers,) I need not spell out the Johnson history from this
point because most of the peo;>ltJ seeing this tree will be the
children or grand-children of Hiram and Clarissa's children.

Peter Johnson

V «J!-,:#«tt1HHJ»*tf*#tt«-#tt##tttttttt#<HHMHHHHMHHHM''#ttfl ','< JHHHM? K ****** ****************





100 Midland Ave.

Scarborough, Ont.

M1N 4A2
Oct. 25 1974

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

First let me say that I was gratified to receive such a quick response
from you regarding my asking for an assessment as to the work and cost
involved in searching out the details of James Johns (t) on J.B.L. Secondly,
I will state that 1 have decided to go ahead and send S10.00 for a
search as outlined in your letter. You will find a cheque enclosed.

1 think that the selling point of your letter was the fact that you
say you are related to a James Johnston. Wouldn't be interesting if we
are distant relations?

I should perhaps tell you something of myself. As you will see on my
tree, I am probably one of your younger customers. Graduating from Victoria
College, University of Toronto last June, in Fine Art and English, I am
currently doing Graduate work in English at the Universitv of Toronto. I
have little time for genealogical work during the school y^and there is
no chance of my getting anywhere near Bath before next summer.

Low down to business. I have enclosed my 'Family Tree package' in its
entirety. This is the package that 1 recently sent out to various
relatives % I suppose it has a rather amateurish character, but it covers what
I have found up to the present time, thus I hope you will excuse some of
the trivia, which obviously was included to add interest to it for close
relatives. I might also add that the Maybee segment was more or less done
by Mr. R, D. Maybee of Westbrook, and^can may no claim for authenticity
be'fore 1800.

If you stil .1* have my first letter you will see that my concern is
hunting up the family of James Johns (t) on before they were in Ameliasburgh
Twp. 1 outlined my position quite clearly there so I need not repeat it
now.

You raised the question of the names, Johnson or Johnston. Well I have
never troubled myself much on that as I have not gone far enough bacK
for it to have become a crucial matter. In old books and census records my
19th century ancestors were very free with using and not using the 't.'
By the end of the 19th century the 't' was dropped, and as you see, I don't
use it. If your/James Johnston's children kept the 't' that does not rule
out a connection with me, since my relatives, who could probably barely write
anyways, used a 't' as often as^not, or on second thought, perhaps more
often than not. The orig inal^"grants of my James do not include a 't' yet
on later grants of land, his children sometimes refer to him using a 't' yet
theretoan be no doubt that , for example, Jemima Johnson was the daughter
of my James. To further complicate matters, my great-grandfather, cr
James' grandson, Hiram, most always used a 't'. A *t' is also used in the
1878 atlas of Northumberland Co.

You asked where I got the names of James' children. They are from an
old paper, that has been for geneiations stuck in old books, printed after 180C
You will probably note that nowhere does it say that thesegare James'
children, but ijfere are cross references too. In certain old books I have
the names of many of these children are recorded again. In these entries,
which agree in date and name with these children, they are listed as the
children of James. I hope this is clear. I have included a photo-copy of my
old list, but r~don't have photo-copies of the book-entries which included
James' name.

I have recently been in touch with a Mr. hee of Alberta, who is descended
from a Burrison woman. who was a Johnson before marriage. I haven't yet
established just which one of Janes' children married a Burrison, but he
thinks it is a Mary, a name which I haven't encountered. The only Mary
as yet encountered is a Mrs. Juel, and it certainly isn't her! She's not
one of my tribe, nor of the Burrisons.

1 am sure that I'll think of further details to help in this situation,
but I want to get this off as soon as possible. Just keep in mind that
in my experience the 't' was used very freely, and I have even come across
one entry which reads, ' Jonson. ' (S» ntuvri jf^ ,^+k z&rr&& SPci-t-irjth.}

Yours truly,

\ &^ Vsj, (\AA\MrfU
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100 Lid land Ave.
Sc arbor 01

i'-ll. 4A2
Lay 3, 1975

Or.t.

Dear Dr. Burleig]
,

Last October I requested some help or
sent a cheque for ten dollars, according to
Your instructions, according to your letter
were, as- follows, "I offer a- ^review of the

fro i.:

•esent
fee of $10.00." Since 1 have not heard
has passed, I a::, wondering what the pr
you and your wife are well.

I requested information on one Jame
perhaps it would be just as well for

. thermore 1 have just spent some tin
aiid 1 can supply you with some data th
fall. Here goes:

1. Janes Johnson

Johnsoa ancestors, aid
year ii stmactici.s.
of Oct. 23rd 1974,
problem at a mil imal
you and half a year
situation is . I trust

s Johnson (oi Join: s ton) and
e to review the known facts.
e at the Ontario Archives
t 1 didn't know about, last

/*.

B. - possibly in Ireland, thought to have moved to the U

soi etime before the Revolutionary War
D. 1835 est.

rried Lar ;aret Kidner (also Icedner) B. 25.4.1772 D. 1852 est.
married almost certainly in the late l 780's or 1790
- Margaret was much youn:

i» the late l 780's or
;ei than James

t the latest.

03 Johnson crd i,.ai/:aret

1)

2)

Stockdale, Murray Tp.)

3}

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)

Lary B. late 1780' s possibly 3D. 1860 est.
. allied John R. Burrison before 1818s
John (My diiect ancestor)
B. 1789-92 D. 1864-65 (buried at Stockdale, Murray Tp.)

ried Olivo Babcock of Ameliasburgh To.
B. 1C. 8. 1800/0 2 r77TC'.3.1880 (buried at
(this John Johnson should not be confused with John of
Ernestown, O.C. 16. Feb. 1805, who aariied Rachel Gator.)
Polly
B. 3.12.1793 (i don
beer, able to locate
Henry B. 2.5.1796
married Catherine
principle residence

16. Feb. 1805, who :.,ar.

' t know who she married
an O.C. date yet)
D.C. 27. April 1837

yet so I haven'

t

Hope TP .

O.C. 1.

1836

hov. 1838nan -are t dV:,-.y) B. 7.8.1798
man Led James Dear; of Hope Tp.
nancy B. 5.10.1801 O.C. 11. Feb.
married rlenr^ SiL.nons of Murray Tp.
J a. ,s B. 22.10.1803 O.C. 2. May 1836
principle residence, Hamilton Tp.
(should not be confused with Janes of Emestowi , O.C. 25.2.1812)

11. Feb. 1836

1836

oa...uel B. 1807 est. D. after 1871 O.C.
principle residence, Mui Tp., unmarried
c,.i.:l

'

B. 1807 est. D. after 1871 O.C. 11. Feb.
principe reside; ce, Murray Tp. , unmarried
Peter B. 4.8.1809 D. 19.1.1886 (Co. not fou et)

principle residence hope Tp., later probably Havelock
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II) Cornelius Hobert Charles (known as Robert) B. 4.1.1812
(^ O.C. 5. Oct. 1839 principle residence, Murray Tp.

'
x

~^i^±2. Elizabeth B. 24.6.1814 O.C. 2.5.1836
married Cornelius Van Atter of Hope Tp.

13. Sophie B. 9.2.1818 D. 16.5.1819

* Mary Burrison, the first daughter mentioned presents a
problem as I have no documented proof of her existence, although
one of Janes' s daughters married a John Burrison. Lr. George Lee
of Ma rath Alberta, claims that there was a Mary so...

3. "Crown Grants of Janes Johnson hi haigaret

a) to JaE^es Johnson

1) Lot 6, Con. 7 Murray Tp. , Northumberland Co,
^une 30, 1801

2) Lot 83, Con. 1, Ameliasburgh Tp., Prince Edward Co.
Sept. 13, 1803

b } to Laimet as the daughter of Henry hid ner Sr. of Ariel iasbur£h Tp l

1) Lot 8, Con. 14, Huntingdon Tp. , Hasting County
Mar. 9, 1810

c) to theii children

I have examined the petitions of their children, (

got land as sens aid daughters of a Q.E.), and they all
be the sons and daughters of Jan.es Johnson, Sergeant, la
Ernestowm. Obviously my Janes Johnson is not the one who
in Brnestown, so 1 wondei if another Sergeant was statio
briefly. These petitions were all dated from tne 1880 's

I would have thought their authenticity would Have be.
I believe the othei James, tne one with Jessup's is a re

ad such children as William, Hannah Hawley
d the other James. Yo

of yours . He hs
Jewell, Andrew*, the other John,

they
clain ibo

to of
stayed

ned there
aiid

chedked.
lative
, Mary
u can see

what a mess this business has got me into.

4. The Travels of Jems '.. nan aret Johnson

I don't know with any exactness where they were before 1801, but
by then they wer*~ in Ameliasburgh Tp. Janes sold his Ameliasbu. gh
grant is 1809, and bought land m hope Tp. the same year. He likely

red to Hope in 1809. As for the Murray grant, it was nevei
settled by Janes, but his grandsons moved 0] to it ii the 1860's and
it's still in our family. (Margaret's grant was sold in 1852.)

5. Petitioiis

I've checked all the James Johnson petitions on microfilm at
the i io Archives and cai ' t make any definite connections.
I would bring to your attention, however, "I~j" Bundle, #37-1 and
37 -lb, on Reel C-2I15. The first item consists of a petition b^

son of Lrnestown, late of Jessup's Corps. He requests
more land, and notes that he has a son qualified for land, as he

had been a private in Jessup's Corps too. Obviously this is your

es not mine, and mine didn't have any children old .
h€ to

have participated ir. the Revolutionary war. The second ite ., however,





-3-

is very intriguing. It consists of a state: by Thomas BuakirkC?)
late of the Kj '

i
Orange Rangers (whoevei they were?) and he states

that James Johnson and Hen] ner were both loyal subjects to the
«n during the late War. how, since my Johnsons have deep irYtPam^u
nections with the Henry Ridner Sr. family, sasd it Lot'^utt^Tkcly to

sufigQsfr that this is my Janes^-inproperly filed with a petitior
for thatv-other Emestown James. Ridner was fro New Jersey, and

that could provide a clue for tracni. . ,y James.
Joi tunately the itens #37-1 and #37-lb are urdated, but they

are filed among items from the 1790' s.

So who was my Jar.es? he wasn't the Coipoial froc Cornwall, nor
was he the JaL.es who stayed at Lri.estown. Furthermore he wasn't
the Scottish emigrant xer.oved from the U.E. List in 1807
that fellow was iron Fredericksburgh , whereas my James ,j'l.S

because
ir.

licsburyjh. in 1807.

1 think that covers everyti.ii g. Sirce l have paid
minimua cf i ^-search, 1 ho; -6

include some suggestions as
that perhaps your review

for the
of my esse will

to where I can procede from here.

Yours truly

,

P* SA^ Q^vwMj^C

yreat yreat great grandson of
James Johnson
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JOHNSON
copied 11.9.1°7^
The Archives,
Toronto

The Following Article Appeared ini

THE BELLEVILLE DAILY INTELLIGENCER, Friday Jan. 25, 1884
and

THE BELLEVILLE WEEKLY INTEL! IOENCER , Thurs. Jan. 31, 1884

Frankford

Burned to Death

Frankford Jan. 24 (1884) - John Johnson, an old
resident, living two mi]es from Frankford, was
burned to death in his house today. He and his
son were trying to save the furniture , when a
timber fell on the old man. His son could do noth
to save him. His body has not yet been found, and
search is being made in the cellar. The cause of
the fire is unknown.

ng

John Johnson lived on Murray Township, Concession 7»

Lot 5, South Half. He had moved here in or slightly before 1878.

His previous home had been Roseberry Hill in Hope Township's
third concession.

The son mentioned in the article was William
Ambrose Johnson, eldest son of John Johnson. He wns badly
burned in the fire, but he survived.

.+++++++ ++++++++++++-» +++4^ +
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Sunday, November 943

,/
REV. J. F. REYCRAFT, Minister

R. L. PERKIN, B.A., Rec. Steward

REV. DR. J. BRUCE HUNTER, B.A., Special Preacher

PROF. F. E. WALDEN, Organist ana Choir Leader

MRS. JEAN (CHOWN) ROBINSON, Special Soloist

S
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zJ'/sj ^Couse Shall 36e Galled c% ZrCouse of Q:rayer
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150 ^ears of Jisrbtce

<3irst Church
BUILT 1820

Second Ghurch
BUILT 1854

^Present Ghurch
BUILT 1898

I7i3 - Xt/v-3

Jftrst Jifleifyobtst

jgoctety

FORMED IN 1793

BY

x\v\t. partus Sunljam

150th

nmtiersarg

NOV. 28TH. 1943

#At. 3J: 3f. ^rycraft
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history of ^he linked Qhurch

PICTON, ONTARIO

WILLIAM LOSEE founded Methodism in Canada, centring near Corn-

wall, 1790. He came from American Methodism (New York), one of

eight young men trained by Elder Freeborn Garretson. One of these

converts and trainees was Darius Dunham who came to help in Losee's work.

Dunham reached this region and organized the work at Hallowell Bridge

(now Picton), Jan. 27, 1793 (the year following John Wesley's death, 1792).

The members of his historic Methodist group (the class-nucleus from

which sprang this Picton Church) were; Andrew Johnson, leader; Mary
Johnson, Alex, and Mary Peterson, Henry and Elizabeth Johnson, Martha
Johnson, Samuel Wright, Nicholas Peterson, David and Sally Youmans,

John and Sarah Low. The original class paper is extant yet, well preserved,

signed by Darius Dunham. This class as such had a long life, was going

strong after 112 years in 1905, six leaders having covered the first sixty years

of its work after which one Johnson (William, son of another William John-

son) covered the next half century, when still another Johnson (Hiram M.)

completed the 112 years and then more. There are members of this John-

son religious lineage in our present fellowship (e.g. Mrs. Mabel Ruttan, nee

Johnson, prominent in the Cavell Class of today). The circuit has had
various names at different times: Cataraqui, 1792; Midland, 1793; Upper

1794; Bay of Quinte, 1795; Hallowell, 1817; Picton, 1850; Picton First, 1883;

Picton United 1925. Two missions were cared for by this organization.

The first was the "Old Chapel," oldest church building of the circuit,

still extant and cared for by this congregation and used occasionally, mak-
ing it thus the oldest church in use in Canada. It was built, 1809, on the

property of William Conger, two miles from Picton on the High Shore.

That was eleven years before this congregation had its first frame Chapel-

home (1820^. The other was the York St. Church (Delhi) built by C. S.

Wilson. It oecame the property of this church at his death in 1900.

Three church buildings together spanned the history of this cause;

the frame Chapel created in 1820, the Stone Church created in 1854 in the

pastorate of Rev. J. C. Slater and rei >delled and enlarged in the pastorate

of Rev. Mr. Willoughby in 1870, th at church. This last was erected

in 1898 in the pastorate of Rev. W. • Jolliffe, B.C.L., in whose term also

the church was dedicated, May 11, 1899, by the great Rev. John Potts,

D.D. of Toronto.

CONFERENCES HELD HERE AND RESULTS

This religious enterprise was at first a ward of American Methodism

and definitely placed under the Genesee Conference (New York State)

when that was organized in 1810. This held two of its sessions in this coun-
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try, one at Elizabethtown, 1817, the other at Lundy's Lane, 1820, the year

of the erection of our first frame church at Hallowell Bridge (Picton).

Bishops George and Asbury held conference in our frame Chapel, August,

1824, and organized the first Canadian Methodist Conference, thus giving

an accent to this circuit that led this Prince Edward Christian Cause to

a salient, powerful, sometimes even dominant, place for years in Canadian

Methodism. At its first session this conference resolved to set up a Cana-
dian church independent of the American mother church. The permit

to do so was delayed and such an independent church was really started

only in 1829. Its conference met in our frame Chapel in this town, 1832,

nnd sent a request to join the Wesleyan Methodist Church of England,

which arrangement was consummated, 1833, and the Episcopacy was abol-

ished. Meantime a "New Connection" Methodist Church was started by

Rev. Henry Ryan, 1826, because of the delayed permit of 1824. Also a

Canadian Methodist Episcopal Church was re-established in 1834 by those

who did not like the abolition of Episcopacy at the union with the English

Methodists. In 1840 the English Methodist Church discontinued the union.

Our independent Canadian Methodist Church held conference in our frame

Chapel in 1842. In 1847 the English union was re-established and continued

until 1874 when the Canada Methodist Church was completed by union

of the Wesleyan Methodist and "New Connection" Methodist Churches

together with the Eastern Methodists of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince

Edward Island and Newfoundland. The conferences of 1875, 1886 and

1895 were held in the old stone church that preceded our present edifice.

FURTHER UNIONS AND CHANGES

The Primitive Methodists of England had built up a cause in Canada

and formed a Primitive Methodist Conference in 1854. Bible Christian

Missionaries did likewise in 1855. But a spirit grew for unification in all the

field of diverse views and finally prevailed by 1883 when a union of Canada

Methodist, Primitive Methodist and Bible Christian Churches occurred re-

sulting in one Methodist Church. This joint Church Methodist Conference

met here in our present edifice in 1905 in the pastorate of Rev. J. J. Rae,

and in 1917 in the pastorate of Rev. W. J. Wood. Finally the United

Church of Canada was consummated in a still more far-reaching union,

1925, bringing into its fold the Methodist, Presbyterian and Congregational

Churches. The Methodist Episcopal Branch, in Picton, of the Methodist

Church, stemming back to the old days before the union of 1883, was

centred in the present Main St. Brick Church, built in 1875. It had suc-

ceeded the old Orser Church, built 1855, three miles west of Picton on

the Schoharie Road. At union, 1925, this building was sold and is now
occupied by the Pentecostal Church.
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Record of the Ministers

In 1793 Rev. Darias Dunham established an organization and a class

was formed and from 1793 to 1820, the cause was in charge of class leaders

with itinerant ministers visiting members from time to time. The first

class leader was Andrew Johnson. He was succeeded by his younger brother,

Henry Johnson. John Johnson (son of Henry) was the next class leader.

In 1820 the first regular minister was appointed and the first church built.

Following is a list of the ministers from 1820 to the present.

1820
1821
1822
1823
1824

1825
1826

1827
1828
1829
1830
1831

1832

1833
1834

1835
1836
1837
1838-

1840
1841

1842
1843

1844

1845
1846
1847
1848
1849
1850

1851

1852
1853
1854
1855

1856

1857-

1859-

1862-

1865-

1868
1871
1872
1875
1876
1877.

1880
1883
1886

Ministers

James Wilson and Franklin Metcalf
Samuel Belton and Jas. Wilson
Calvin N. Flint and Joseph Castle
Philander Smith and David Wright
Franklin Metcalf and Jacob Poole
F. Metcalf and Anson Green
Solomon Waldron
W. Chamberlayn and John C. Davidson
George Ferguson
George Ferguson and Hamilton Biggar
Rowley Heyland and Thomas Bevitt
Daniel McMullen and T. Bevitt
R. Heyland, Alex. McNab and
John Baxter

R. Heyland and Edmund Shepherd
Richard Jones, Geo. Poole and

A. McNab
R. Jones and G. Poole
Jno. C. Davidson and Wm. Haw

do do
39 John Black and John G. Manly
Lewis Warner and Wm. Philip
Richard Jones and L. Warner

do do Saml. P. LaDow
do do and

Isaac B. Aylsworth, M.D.
Conrad Vandusen and Isaac B.

Aylsworth, M.D.
Conrad Vandusen and David B. Madden
Asahel Hurlburt and John A. Williams
Asahel Hurlburt and Thos. Cleghorn
Wm. McCullough and do

do do Wm. Coleman
do do Robt. Robinson,

Wm. McFadden and Benj. Jones
do do Aaron D. Miller

do do Thos. Woolsey
Jas. C. Slater, Wm. Bryers

do Wm. Tomblin,
J. N. Lake

Jas. C. Slater

J. N. Lake
58 Charles Fish
61 James H. Bishop
64 John Hunt
67 George R. Sanderson
70 Nicholas R. Willoughby, M.A.
Jonathan E. Betts
•74 Edwin Clement
Jos. W. McCallum, Sidney J. Shorey

Circuit Conference

Hallowell Genesee
do do
do do
do do
do Canadian and A.M.E
do do
do do
do do
do do
do Can. Meth. E.

do do
do do
do do

do Wesleyan Meth. Eng

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

u.c.

do do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Picton do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Eng.

Wm. Sanderson,
do do

Picton Wesleyan Meth., Eng.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do 1874 Can. Meth., Toronto

do do
79 John Learoyd
82 John F. German
85 John S. Clark
88 John F. Ockley

Jer. W. Annis
do
do
do
do

1883—Picton, 1st Meth.
do

do
do
do
do

Bay of Quinte
do
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Prince Edward Historical Society
Picton, Ontario

16 Doc 1965

Achcologicoi & Historic Sites Board
14- Ouocn's Park Crescent
TORONTO 5, Ontario

Gontlcmen

,

V/o would ask that tho Eoard conoidor the oroction of an Historical

Plaque at tho site of tho "Conference Church " in Hallowoll (Picton), tho

history of which has an unique place in Canadian Mothodioim .

Tho research on this sito has o>^or.~od over several years and
was done by one of our members ,Mr« Ormand Johnson , of Tooonto. I

boliovo that tho material ho gathorod in his work has now boon handed over
to tho Archives. '

V/o fool that tho sito is worthy of a plaque due to its romarkablo
history. Tho church first bogan as a Methodist Class signed up by Darius
Dunham on tho 27 January 1793. Thia class , known as the "Johnson
Class" was soon joinod by othor classes and bocamo a church.

It was in this church that the first Canadian Conference of tho

Methodist Episcopal Church was hold in 1824. At this t meeting tho 30
prochors present drew up tho "Memorial for Indopondanco " which resolved
that a sopcrato Canadian Methodist Episcopal Church br set up , independent
of tho United States of America body.

On tho tho 27 January 1831 the Committee appointed to fix th©
location of tho "Seminar of Learning " met in Hallowoll (Picton) .Thoy
selected Cobourg as tho sito of tho "Upper Canada Academy" , later to bo
called "Victoria ColSego ".

In 1832 tho Hallowoll Church was omce again choson as thv3 sito

for an important Confornco. At this Conforonco stepd woro taken to unito with
tho English V/osloyan Methodists.

Conferences wore hold at Picton {Hallowoll ) Churoh in 1842, 1875
1886, 1395 ;J£ 1905 , 1917 and tho church was chosen to host the Methodist
Centennial Conforonco of 1924. Tho latter was held in tho Building tbe£ as
it is today.

Tho present United Church of Picton , Trustoe Board , havo givon
their consent for such a plaque to bo orocted on the grounds.

/i
yvA

David R. Taylor \
Prosidont,
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PICTON, ONTARIO, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 3, 'A 893. J.

u

CENTENNIAL OF METHODISS

IN PICTON.

The Changes of a Century Rehearsed and Many
Interesting Reminiscences Brought to Light.

Commemoration Services in the First Methodist

Church.

East Friday was iv rol-lotler day in"
the history of the First Mothodist church,
I'iclon. On that day tlio church com. ;

pleted the one hundredth year of its',

existence, 'i'he class which formed the'
nucleus whence this eminent church' 1

with its large and influential member-'
ship evolved was organized on the'.'

twenty seventh day of January, 1703., I

Thirteen members composed the class. c .

These members were Andrew and Mary in
Johnson, Henry and Elizabolh Johnson, «

Alexander and Mary Peterson, David
jand Sally Yeomnns, John and Susannah''

Low, Martha Johnson, Nicholas Peter-?!
son and Samuel Wright. Thoy were tho<r
fruit of a grand revival that had taken
place shortly before Ht the church on tho>»
south side of Hay Bay in the township rt

of Adolpliuslown. ?

They wore earnest, devoted, zealous,. 1

consistent Christians, who recognized 1<

that they had, in deedand in lri>lh,"bc.en'iv
bought with a price"J'And that therefore 1 *

their part and lot in this world was to
"glorify God in their bodios and epiriia'S(

which wore His." i;i

Andrew Johnson, the first loador, was ,,

the grandfather of Win. Henry Johnson, r

tho present leader. He was a man umi- 1 '

nenlly woll tilled both by natural en-
dowments and by tho gifts aud graces d
of tho Spirit for the very important post i

to which ho had beon assigned. Quiet
and unostentatious, ho was uoverlholoas,!
fervent, (faithful, zealous and whole-; ,

hearted yAAUn Stephen of old, ho was a 1

man "fulPof faith and of the Holy Ghost.'*
and hence his work has remained. It in I

a remarkable fact that the leadership of \

.this close should bo vested in the Johnson
\

£-uoily> Willi two ehort intervals, for an' I

T-tire conlurv«. 4-r" . .;;" ^*-

\ . . .... :„ .i i: ;ii, r
"

Ilav. D.irins Dunham, the pailoraiid

organizer of the class, wan really what
wo would to-day call an evangelist. His
uodly life and herculean labors are in-

effacoably engraven upon the lif-< and
hoart of the Methodist, church. These
pioneor Mothodist proachera of whom
Darius Dunham was one were wonderful
men. It may be doubled if Uih church
or the world has over m'.ui\ their equal.

Of burning zeal, indomitable persever-
ance, undaunted courago, thoy have loft

their deep impress upon tho people to

whom they minietored, an impress that

will loll for "truth and righteousness" to

the remotest ages.

Tboir thomo was tho "old, old story"

that is ovor and increasingly now of a
free salvation through the merits of tho iu-

carnale, crucified, risen nud living Christ.

Tho formation of the Johnson class 1

while oventfnl in tho history of Cana-
dian Methodism occurred nl an eventful

period of tho world's history. Tho
American war of Independence had
closed ton years before. Tho exodus of.

tho Unitod Emniro Loyalists had woll<

nigh ceased. They formed a fringe of

scattered settlements along tho rivers

and lakes from tho Ottawa to tho St.

Clair. Tho first Upper Canadian parlia-

ment, com |>oHod of sixteen members, had
mot in 1791 at Niagara. In England
thowo were tho days when Charles James:
Fox and tho soeond Pill, tho former a:

Whig of tho meet liberal typo and the

latter a Tory whoso father had been a
Whig, coch exerted his marvollous
powers of oratory and his superlative 1

skill as a statesman lo mould and lead*

public opinion iu England as well as to !

control legislation in tho Uritioh. Com-
oion»..__ - • --~.->

#*• • •- ^
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Tho great Fronch Kovolution wau now
in progress. As in a previous century,,
tho first Charles of theStuarte, by the ex-
ecutioner's axe, fell a martyr to tlio un-
due exorcioe of his kingly prerogative eo
in France at tliis time did the sixteenth !

Louis of the Bourbon line porish by the
guillotine and his Queen Marie Antoin-
ette share tho samo fate.

Friday's services embraced sessions
in the forenoon, tho Afternoon, and the
evening.

FORENOON.
CONSECRATION MEETING.

As previously announced _per pro-
gramme, Ihe proceedings of the day com-
menced sharp at 10.30 in ihe forenoon-
with the opening of the consecration
meeting. About one hundred and twenty
persons had assembled the greater part of
whom were members of Mr. W. II. J olin-

eon's class and the rest were of other
classes in the Fifet church together with
a representation of the Main 6treet church.
Promptly at lue appointed hour the chair-

man, Dr. N. A. McDiarmid, S. T. D.,

pastor ol the church, arose and announced
the hymn, "All haii, the po»er of Jesus'
name," which was sung by the choir and
congregation with evident feeling and
hcartinesH. j/

The pastoV then led in prayer, appro-
priate, fervent, solemn and impressive.
The entire congregation then engaged

for ecvcral minutes in silent prayer.
A short address from the pastor follow-

ed, lio said : We are here upon historic

CroumUA£"This is the cradle of Methodism
in Princo Hdward. We look back one
hundred years ngo to-day and see thirteen

names enrolled upon a class list bonded
by the sainted Andrew Johnson and or-

ganized by Pastor Darius Dunham. From
this class sprang the Methodism of the

couuty. We have in this church to-day
a membership of five hundred and an
additional three hundred in our sister

congregation. It is within the mark to

assert that to-day eighty per cent of the
total church membership in this county is

McthodistvUt surely becomes us with
deep thankiulncss and profound reverence!
to exclaim, "Behold what wonders hath i

Cod wrought." We meet this morning
for consecration ; we meet, too, for re-'

union, as this class under its successive,
leaders and composed of a constantly!
increasing membership has met for one.
hundred years, and we are glad to have ;

those who have gone out to other towns!
oome back to-day and join with us in:

I, renewed conseoratioo and renewed fellow-]
May the Lord's presence remain;j.lihip,

us.duringalllhe. day. ,

r^V^-m

nn

-R

The pastor then read from the "Dis-
cipline" of the Methodist church the

'Consecration Service" peculiar to that,

church. Among other directions and
injunctions prescribed were the following :

Make your etioice freely and unreservedly
to have Christ and to follow Him forsak-

ing all others ; embark with Chrif.t and
let Him be your captain, vour deliverer

and Saviour in all circumstances; resign

yourself to God ; let him appoint your
station; let him appoint your work; let

him appoint your reward, &c.

Having finished, the pastor asked all i

those who had resolved to consecrate

themselves anew to the service of their]

Lord and Saviour to rise up.
j

The entire congregation arose. Verses.

1, 5 and G of hymn 212 were announced,
and eung.
This concluded the consecration ser-!

vice. *-l—-^

re-union or mil Johnson's class.

Mr. Johnson's class was asked to rc-
;

main and others to retire if they wished. 1

Hymn 7G3 was sung.
Mr. Brown, a member of the class, led,

in prayer.
Mr. Johnson then addressed the class.'

The address was gracious, wise, and lov-

ing. He was greatly pleased to see so

many pro6eut. He had faith to believe

God would give each one grace, nay
abundaut grace, to live for the Saviour
who liad eo loved them. Were those who
had passed over to the other shore per-

mitted to come down what a reunion there
would bcV- We arc here to do honor to the

name and memory of those who have
gone before. What lives, they lived 1

• What devotion to God I What loyalty to

the Saviour 1 May God give us the spirit

of our fathers. Don't let ua have a lor-

V —

mal meeting. Let
, us have eohip of the

ancient fire, the former zeal. I am glad
that I love Jesus. I hope this will be the
best of meetings. The class, led by Mr.
Johnson, then sang, "There are angels
hovering aruiind."
Testimonies were then asked for, and

[Mr. Corke, an old member of the class
at the present time arose. He said he
was in his 7(ith year. He came to stand
upon the Bock, Christ Jetus, fifty years
ago. God find kept him in all his wan-
derings. He was glad to testify to the
love of God here to-day. For him death
has do terror. He has kindred over yon-
der. The home over there is bright and
fair. He is shorlly going home.
Mr. Levitt thought Ihe Christian

should look back occasionally as well as
forward. He would see how mercifully
God had been leadiug him and ao would
be himself led the better to serve the;
Lord whom he loves and who loves him. |

Mr. German Williams was pleased to •

be in Mr. Johnson's class. When he' '

camo to Pictou he asked God whore ho; ,<

should go and he believed he was led to, *

this class. "That first hymn thrilled i

me." i j

Hymn, 'Work for the night is coming." j

A lady member of th« class rose and/
testified of the power of the Bible toeus/
tain spiritual life, "the Gospel the powe/0
of God unto salvation." 7
Another lady member following, saig

"Once I was blind ; now I eee. Clir,

and Bj.in alone for me.'
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The following letters were read:

From Ilev. Dr. Sanderson.

London, Jan. 17, 1303.

II. C. McMullen, Esq.,

I desire to convey to yon my warm
Villi oka for I ho kiud iuvilation to share
,'n .'io h uml red ill anniversary of mv old
*>iond -Mr. \V. H. Johnson's class. You

'.•an hardly conceive what a joy it would
j
ho to mo to moot you aud many ofiny

Ido.ar old frionde in Picton on such an
occasion. But the distance, the seaaoo

|
and my health rondor it unwiso to grati-

jfy myself at an anuiversary so deiight-
(fully interesting.

\ 1 will not fail to remombor it on the
«J7lh inet., aud will join yon that a ftor-
noon and evening in spirit though so
far removod by distance You cannot
have a happier timo than I wish you.
I ,vo to my many dear friends in tho
g'AHl old lowu of which I cherish many
precious memories.
You will oblige mo by conveying to

Brother \V. tl. K. Allison my thauks for
his proffered hospitalities and my regret

*

that I can not share them. Fraternally
youre, G. R. Sandekson.

S

Prom Rov. George Young.
348 Victoria etroot, Toronto, Jan. 23.

Mr. H.C. McMullen,—
My Dear Sir: Your telogram received

and answered. Have delayed writing
hopiug for the arrival of your letter, but

'*»" .it coems to havo gone astray, will
ue. ay no longer. Many thanks for your
.kind invitation to be present at your
^',r*imomoralivo eervicoa. Rev. E. R.
Young called on hie return from Picton
to omphaoizo it. Should rejoice to accopt
did it seem prudent for me just now to
do so. Havo had aovoral rather oharp
attacks of la grippe and tho last one
brought along with it bronchitis which
seemed rather sorious to u person on the
othc a'-lo of 71. This winter I have
bee.

i
.r. ijateued again and am eo sus-

ceptible 'to cold that I really foal com-
lulled to say nay to all calls for oulsido
work and especially if there is a journey
in the case.

I hojte my friend Dr. Sanderson will
bo ablo to be with you and above all
that you will have a blessed consoious-
nens of the Master's presence.

it was that "consciousness" that gavo
our zealous and onsecratcd predecessors
who "sot up their banners" in Prince
Edward ono hundred years ago their
courage and great ondurance aud mighty
influence with the people. They fe!',, as
did the dying Wesley, "The best of all is
that God is with us," and realizing the
fulfilment of the Bleased Master's pro-
mise, "Lo lam with you always" they
were foarbss and full of faith and mar-
vellously succeesful in winning souls

j

and planting churches.
J f I trust that "groat Grace may bo upon
J
.-you all" when you assemble, and that

j touch good may result from the services.
J ^

Should I be spared until next summer
j and havo health sufficient I may posai-
. -bly visit my native county once more,
and if eo shall be glad to uieot you again.
(Yours truly, Geo. Young.

Fellowship Moetlns.

Testimonies wore given at tho love
feast in the afternoon by Erederick
Smith, Roger B. Couger, James Purtell,

Rev. Wm. Tomblin, Rov. A. D. Miller,

G. VV. McMullen, \V. A. Austin, J. B.
McMullon.
Raading of Mrs. Youman'a communi-

cation by Mrs. Dr. Branscombo.

From Mrs. Youmans.

Dear Frionde :— I havo road with great
interest the announcement of your meet-
ing. It will be an' occasion of deop in-

teroat and no doubt of great spiritual
bleamug.

I shall be with you in npirit if not in
bodily presence. Tho thought has Leon
suggested to my mind to soud a written
testimonial of tho goodness of my
Heavenly Father.
Forly-nine years aero, I Bought and ob-

tained the pardoning love of God,
since then I have been a member of tho
Methodist church. I love its doctrines
because they aro founded upon the bible.

,1 love its institutions for thoy aim to

glorify God, and to bless humanity,
b'orty-threo years ago 1 came a stranger
to Picton, to teach in Mr. McMullan's
'academy. In Mr. and Mrs. McMullen I

found kind, sympathizing friends, in the
Methodist church a spiritual home.

I remember with deep gratitude
the many seasons of refreshing
fenjoyed in tho old framo church,
as well as iu the ono' in which
>you now worship. How truly have we
realized that tho fellowship of kindred
minds is like to that above.
) As I recount tho seventeen ministers
;who have during these years bean pas-
tors of the church, I am reminded that
'five of them have gone home to heaven.
And those who used to worship with us,

a great company, aro to-day before the
throne. Doubtless their spirits mingle
'with yon as you worship together. Uu-
perceived thoy join the throng, and as

you sing tho praises of «God they catch
up the refrain and waft it to the skies.

It has been a great comfort to me to

anow my friends in Picton pray for me.
My Heavenly Father has chosen to place
me in the furnacoof aflliction, and some-
times it seems as if that furnace is

heated seven times. But I believo when
the dross is consumed and the gold re-

fined, He will present me before His
throne with exceeding joy..

• May I ask a special interest in your
prayers on the 27th.—Your sister in
Christ, Letitia Youmans.

Continued on Second Page.

Open as Day.
It is giveu to every physician, the for-

mulaot Scott's Emulsion being no secret;
but no successful imitation has ever been
offered to the public. Only years of ex-

perience and study can produce the best.
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v Continued fro
Mr. Shoroy*s Sermon.

Rev. Mr. Shoroy took for his text the
10th vorse of tho 7ih chapter of Eccle-
uiastos, which roads : "Say not tbou,
what is tho cause that the former days
woro hotter than these? for thou dost not
enquire wisely concerning this."

^ That poriod of our life when the im-
agination is moat luxuriant and hopo is

brightest, is the poriod of lifo which is

nftorward cherished most fondly, and is

in reality, tlio period of life that is re-

%
>•,

x
forrod to by thoao who apoak in their joy

v
\

,

of the "p;ood old days" of the past. The
\\ j time, all the prospects are bright, the

.V time when we refuse to believe that there
is a disappointment in view or that there

\\ \ can bo failure of our plans and dis-
'"• v* appointment to our hopes,—that ie the

I poriod ao cherished. Then as we pass
I by it in after yeara, we say, "Oh 1 for tbe

n
[ good old times of the past," the times.

f when my heart was hopeful, and all was 1

to mo joy and delight. This is really 1

the poriod in life that is described when
l - people apeak of the good old days that'

5
i. aro gone now.

\
I At every etnge of tho world's history'

ji there are people who are standing at thei'

*
. ;' threshold and, looking forward, they

yL./! refuse to believe that there are no better
^* i things for them. They have faith in

themselves, faith in the world ; and there^
J\i aro those too standing by their aidea who-'
r

|
are now looking back to the periods ofc

5 \ the paat, to the days of youth, to the
days of luxuriant life with all their full-.

nosa and joy. '

Now, we want this afternoon to enquire
i without prejudice,—to take our etaud

upon the facts, and look at matters not
simply from the standpoint of the youth,

\ I whose life ia hopeful^nor yet from thoae

£ who aro the aged, bur-to take our stand
upon the facta, without prejudice and
eay : Is tho world growing better or
worse? Were the former days better
than these ?

I am an optimist ; I unhesitatingly eay :

That the former days were not better
than thoao.

Of course we must tako and look over
the matter and consider it comprehen-

': Bively. If I go and stand upon the banks
of a stream and watch some whirling
eddy that passes by, I might say that

.'• the stream is running in the opposite
' direction; but, if I look from the begin-

ning to the end, from tho source until it

empties into tho ocean, I can find out
i whether it is going in any direction. So
; K if wo look over this matter, wo must not
•j take our stand oppoaite somo whirling

eddy and form our_noncluGions from that
point, but we must lift up our heads, and

\ find out whether or not the stream of this

;. world's history, is tending to God.
Let me say in the 'first place that the

former days were not better than these
iu the realm of the state. <<

If we look over the stream of national
{ life, over the progresa in tho understand-

ing of human rights and their recogni:
tion ; if we look over the world's history,

in tho past and bring it down to tho pre-

; sent day, we must say that the former
days were not better than theso/i Why,
there was novor a .day in the realm of

me etato when there was so much lib-
erty as now. Tho stream of national life

has come down out of tho mountains,
through many a roaring cataract, past
industrious villains, until to-day it is a
broad and mighty impaoaablo stream.
In overything that pertains to tho rights
of the people, in everything that pertains
to civil aud religious liberty, there has
been a continual progression of now
rights and liberties, religious rights hav-
ing continuously increased and grown,
until to-day we have the people ruling
n every centre of government.
In tho realm of the state without any

hesitation at all, we must say that tho
facts of hiatory unite with the facts of
rovolation; then, eay not what was tho
cause that the former days were better
tbau the lattor. They are not better;
they are not to be compared with them.
Who ia the man now who would be will-
ing to go back flfly years and have things
as they then were? y—
Then former days were not better than

these in the realm of science. From the
temple of civil acd religious liberty, the
facts of history cry out with the facts of
revelation, "Say not thou what is the
cause that tho former days were better
than those." They were not better^-

(y>*--4n the realm of science and art theyv were not better. The scientific world'
has reached * point of activity and use-
fulness that the world scarcely dared to
dream of. If we take for instance Geo-
logy. It is apparently a new science.
A hundred years ago it was scarcely 3

known and yet to-day the story of our
planet in its progress from a nobulous
condition to what we see it to be to-day
is read from the atrata compoaing its
crust. In chemistry, another new-
science, we have equally marvellous
results.

\C. It is about a half a century ago since
/ tho first steamship crossed tho ocean,:

and on board that ship there was a>
volume that had been written by a man
who proved to his own satisfaction that
no steamship could bo made to carry
fuol enough to sustain itself during the
voyage. And those people who fifty:
years ago were called the antipodes be-'
cause they were at our foot* aa -it were,
now they auk at our feet.

f~l just wish to call your attention"'
briefly to these departments. -T pasaf
now to that department in which we are
more especially interested.
In tho realm of the church the former

days were not better tbau those. They
spoke in those days of the coming
Saviour./ Our Saviour has come to this
world and brought hope and delight to
the hearts of the children of men. Why,
my friends, the former days were not
better than these. Those were tho days
of signs and symbols ; Ihose were the

/

days when they were looking forward to
the coming of the Sun of Rightoousuees
who should arise with healing in his
wings. Since, that time there has b^on
the Reformation ; sinco that time the
"Wesleys and Methodists have come, and
all these things havo been accomplished
und yet there are those who sit down
and ask^ themselves seriously whother^
the former-days were not better in**/
these.?.. "S^s^ -v

'. Tiwit every vote ofnmivTTte in—
i Tor her best -xvcal, -while life nh.il

t. * * * * •
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1 Wo can romember, somo of ua, and 1;

'luj<p030 I stand about midway, and,
|>ossibly may have been chosen to take

—.his placo to-day, hecaneo I stand be-

JV^iwcon tlio youug ami tlio old,—wo can
I, rcmoinbor well, many of us, when the"

I

church had not tbo mighty power thai
eho now lias. Wo can remomber whon
oho bad not tbo woaltb wbich is now her
ondowmont. Wo can reuieuibor tbo old
bcbool bonso wboro service was beld;i

now wo bavo our churches with all their!

mnguiticent appointments; now we have,
nil (bat can minister to our comfort

;

everything Ibat can cheer our hearts.'

j
'Tbe former days wero not better than;

' theno.

f
yL, Wo aro gathored together to-day in tbe"
history ol otbor days, to celebrate tbe 1

100th annivomary of tho firot Methodist,
clues in iliia place. Then tbore was la-!

deed but one .Nlothodiut church and that
Was tbo old Adolpbustown cburcb,—but
ono Metbodist cburcb in this Dominion ;>

now we havo 4.G0U. The e were perhaps 1

two ministers in this country ; now there
uro l.tiOO. Tiiero were then lrom four to

six leaders, where now we bave 7,000 -^

class loaders ; from 50 to 100 members,

I

now 240,000. There were no iSabbatbj
school ollicers and' toachers, and there,
aro now about 24,000 ollicers and teachers

1 '

jv and 232,000 Sunday school scholars.'

i^t Then perhaps in 1703 from $500 to §1000

i

/ possibly was raisod for church purpose*
in tbia land of ours, and now we are

raising- $2 000,000 a year for the pur-

poses of Methodism in this land. Then I

perhaps tbo value of all our church pro

porty was five or six hundred dollars,

and now wo havo property^ valued at

twelve millions of dollars^All ibis has
boon accomplished in 100'years, and yet

tboro aro somo who may feel like 6aying

that "thjj former days wero belter than

thoso.'X 1 don't mean to say but that

thoro might have been some things in

the past that we might havo kept with

advantage till to-day. I do sometimes,
whether it is in my best or worst mo-
ments I hardly know, I do Bometimes
]ong for a revival of the old heavenly
pioty that marked the lives of the old

fathers. But wo havo bocome refined

and thoughtful and I suppose more in-

telligent in our piety : I would not find

fault with that, but I do believe that the

old heavenly fire, if you please, that

burnod in tbo hearts of thosa zaalouo

people has placedMethodism on its pre-

sent footing. May\tbia fire never die

out.

. When I came to this church eighteen

\
THE METHODIST CHURCH OF CANADA/ t

\
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<Jum tcrly Ticket for Mrij-, 1SSO. 5j*
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Charity suffereth long, and is kind ; charity go

envieth not; charity- vaunteth^mt itself, is §•'

not puffed up.— i Cor. 13. 4. -
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years ago, it will bo in July, when I was
sent here as a young man, 1 looked over
this congregation and noticed a very

-large number of aged persons
; almost

tbe entire list havo since passed away.
Father Peterson, Fathor Mi Dor and
Father Wilson, and tbe two You mans'
and Father Dunbar, and others,—all

these men sat around in theso pows hero,

—they aro all gone. I sometimes fear

that the church yard is becoming richer

than the church. 1 sometimes fear that

the spirit of these old fathers has not
come down in its fullness to their chil-

dren. That was a time of spiritual

energy ; thoro were mighty men in thoso
days 1 They developed power, and tbat
,alao marked their Christian life.

L^Say not thou what is the cause tbat

tile former day* were bettor than these."

Thoy wero never better than now, never
bettor in opportunities than now.

I apeak now to tbe younger portion of
this congregation. All the privileges we
have, all the opportunities with which
we are blessed, have not for ono moment
released or lessened the obligation that
rests upon us for work. We now have
the opportunity for belter work, that is

all. \y
Tbo former days were not better than

theso in the history cf tbo church and
in the history of tbo Christian lifo.

And, my friends, if we lift up our oyea
and Iook over tbo church to-day, wo see
that which wo lwvo never soon before.
Wo see how God's word in being fulfilled!

If wo had lived whon' theso words wore
written and looked out upon the world
aa it then wasi^np Chriet except in pre-

diction) and then tako our stand where
wo are now, would we not see that tbo
Lord has prospered his word and that it

'had not returned unto Him void ? It bad
prospered. I speak these words to-day
lor the inspiration of all- who may feel

that the world is not going on as fast as
it might.V'I can easily um!orstand how
people toHiay feel p.3 if tbe church ia not
getting better as they would like, yet let

us be truo to God and believe that they
change. God does not change and las'

purposes are being accomplished in the
world. I am reminded of the words of

t
Whittier :

\ "I looked : aside tbe dust cloud rolled—
Tbo Waster seemed tlio builder too :

I Up spriogiog from tbo ruined Old
I saw the New.

' 'Twos but tbe ruin of the bad,--
Tbo wasting of tbe wrong aud ill :

What e'er of good tbe obi time had
Was living mill.

We know that this great operation

still remains and it ia the power of

salvation to hundreds and tbousanda in

this very hour.

"But Lifo shall on and upward go,

Tbo eternal blei> of progreM beats

To tbat great anthem, calm aud slow,

Wbich God repeats.

3
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"My thoughts aro .not as your
thoughts," aaith the Lonl ; "as the
heavens aro highor than tho earth, so
aro my ways higher than yours, and my
thoughts than yours." We think some-
times it woukl have been better if God
had dono as we thought, but whoa wo
draw ourselves up to-day and lift our
oyoa to the hills, we see that God is God
forever and forovor. Take heart. His
wisdom never erroth. Tho tares may
perish, but the grain is not for death.

"God tvoilcs iu all tilings, and all oboy
His tirnt propulsion from the night.

Wako tliou and watch ; the world i3 gray
With morning light."

, Say not what is the cause that the
former days were better than these.

They were not better. We have the
same God to go to that our father* had.
Wo have more facilities and more oppor-
Itunities than they had. But they, did
'.not have the many cares of life attend-
ling the6o^CThe former days wero not
bolter thau tli03e ; if they were better, it

must be in our own exporionco. Shame
to us if the former days wero hotter than
theso. Have we not God who is the
same yesterday, to-day and forever ? Is

he not ours ? We ought to be higher and
holier and happier than they ever were.
iThe former days were not better than
:these, and if wo could only unroof your
bearts and seo into your hidden experi-
ence, I am sure that tho world would)
roalize that it is the gladdest day that
man has ever seen. Say not thou what
18 the cause that the former days were
better than these.Yior thou dost not en-
quiro wisely concerning this. Ho must
have had recourse to some condition or
circumstances that were unfavorable,
therefore the other says to him, that his

enquiry was not wise. We should rejoice

as Methodists this hour. Yet my friend,

there comes increasing responsibilities

with every increasing privilege. One
hundred years from to-day, if some one
recalls the past, if some one heaps up
before him the statistics that mark tho
progress of the church for' the last 100
years, I wonder what they will be. I

could tell if I knew what kind of men
and women were going to live. In our
church to-day if 1 knew that the young
people who are laking the placoo of their

fathers, bad tho same spirjt, tho samo
iruat in God, tho same valour/in His''

service, then I know that the history of

tho church in the next 100 years would
bo one of increasing aud mightier pros-

perity than in the past. All the earth it

seems to me, would be won for God.
We cry out sometimes in the midst of

wrongs and injustices and trials : "How
long, oh Lord, how long?" and If we
listen with open ears, we can almost
hear the rumbling of the chariot wheels,
coming. Tno church cries out, "How-
long, oh Lord, how long ?" The answer:
cornea, "Surely I come quicklv," andj
all the people cry Amen, Amen 1 »

/\ir. W. H. R- Allison's Address.

Mr Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen

lu looking over the programme J bund.
was down for "Reminiscences, &c. lira

"&c." I understood, but what was 1 tc

J.^av under the other?
1 You would hardly expect me to saj

anything as to my recollection of tin

loundatiou of this class. What you want

I prosume, is that J should say something
rof the history of early Methodism. And,

•being the son of a Methodist minister!

you,I suppose, thought that I must know^

something of their history.

When we speak of this class we bring

to remembrance the early history of'

Methodism in this province. This, was

the central point, and when we speak of

Methodism aud give its early history, we
enter into the history of this province."^^

It was the Methodist church, standing,

side by side with the Roman Catholic

(church, that fought ior_and gained civil
(

jand religious liberty.V^
j

Methodism was introduced into ihu

Icounlrv by this means : British soldiei&<

who were Methodist local preachers,

I Captains Webb and Tapper aud Major
Ncalc, preached from 1761 to 1780. In

1788 a local preacher by the name of

Lyons, from the states, taught school in

Adolphustown and preached . to the
• people. After this came Lo9ee and others

from the states. Uf these my friend, Mr.
McMullen, is prepared to speak.

It was thought and taught at this time

I that if a man did not belong to a certain

! church, he could not be loyal. And
then as now, a Christian minister who was
not in the line of the Apostolic succession

j

could not be a true minister of the Gospel.

And it required an act to be passed by the

Governor-in-Council to stamp these men I

who were preaching to the scattered
;

people throughout the length and breadth

of the then known Canadas as the true

successors of the earliest Christian min-

isters. This was an act to punish per-

sons wandering about the country .

as vagabonds, by banishment.
This was levelled at the

Methodist ministers of that day and
j

would as well have applied to those sent]

forth in the earliest history of the Chris-

1

tian church. %*
Were the Methodisj, ministers of that

day performing their duties with more
zeal and efficiency than those of our own
day? Perhaps our ministers of this day
could not perform the great labours re-

quired of tho^e who preached in the early

days of our country. Aud i may be said

that the earlier ministers could not fill

the pulpits of to-day. The earlier minis-

ters wer* fitted for those times and they

accomplished great things for the church
and country. A church with settled

pastors could not do what was dpnnby.
those Methodist ministere. They followed

the people. The log cabin, the grove, or

any place at which they could gather ai

few of the scattered people together

answered for them in which to preach the

glad tidings' to a people hungering to3

neat the good news of the GospjpO"Other

/

UIIMnif ovi'fV ' YOtC* Ol nit i* f lie v-

For her best weal, while Hfc-httTTin** * * .-'"» • -
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churcbcs did great things for Canada, but
their work was principally in the towns.
The Methodists made their labours felt

among the people who were too far away
from the settled parle to attend service in

churches built for the preaching of the
Gospel, and the Methodist minister per-
formed his duties in such a manner that
this province became largely attached to
that church.

The- question of education was early
taken up by the Methodist church. The
temperance question was made one of
first importance. The first tcmperarice
meeting in Picton was addressed by the
late Dr. Austin, the father of my friend
Henry Austin, who is present. And the
late Asa Werden was the first president.

I am not going to sneak of men who
have within our recollection helped to

carry on the worlc of the Methodist
church here, but the names, John P.
lioblin, W.T.German, Stewart Wilson,
Kobert Mitchell, and there is a host of
others, whose names should be kept in,

grateful remembrance.

—-4*
• „„„„,„„" iEVENING.

in the cveuing from 5..'i0 to 7.30 a su-
perb supper prepared by the ladies of thp 1

congregation and served under tbcirl

direction in tha lecture room of the;

church was partaken of by a large num-
;

' her of guests. The results socially and;
finally were all that could be desired.

The suoper over, a public meeting was i

' held in the auditorium of the church,!
,[ with Ex-mayor Porte, chairman.

The meeting commenced with devo- >

,
tiotinl exercises, by Pastor McDiarmid.l
Then followed an address of welcome from
the class by Mr. E. B. Maatin.

Pr

Y

>s

Mr. Mastln's Address.
;

Mr. Chairman, and Christiau Friends :

I am here before you to-night under some
disadvantage, bronchitis having caught
me and shut me up in a room; I have not;
heen out of the house until this evening. J

This afternoon I took down a few notes.'
What! have to say will be brief, I don't \

know Unit I huvo ever appeared before u
l>nii/fregftl inn with a 'i much ImnoraM [ feel

,

Inui^lil, <>n tint v.vili id' il miliary I on.
yearn 111411 In-day,!! litlU chirm of men and
women might ho hiioii gathered logiUliei'J

under lint leadership of the" Key. Win.l
Diuiliuiii, with an object in vlew\r'j'heno
men mid women hail come from where
they had the privilege of listening to (ho
word of (]oi| (mil) day io day and feeling
(he bene/lis accruing from (he conl.in-

' ual worship ofCod, they were impelled to
1

form a new clans, and have the name bono-
'

fits and advantages extended toothers,'
and when the time, came that tho class'1

[met to bo formed, Ihe^rOjuictcly banded
ftlionificlvoa together, and their names are
here upon thin picture to-night. Now

I
notico the growth of thin little class.
They would take ull the guidings ol Cod
and do what they could for his cause an
the HctllorH came in and settled around
here ; these brothers would'go out and ex-
pounil tho word ol Cod, to them and they in
turn would como in, Some on horse back
and some on foot, to hear the word of Cod.
lint they had an aim in view, a mighty
purpose with them. Now* ai this class

'-•H r „. -ij thn:_)'--'"—*-- '"illlli

— --
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:
:

"c 'i-y
11 '11 , an .1 !'., .

ne lOgetl crahd .
<

'0 •' -n f.om nei^hh >: . iod

) v. r.iri tc-Jfij we' 1 ^ve
: Dominion Like 1

grAM'Ti..

r.'fr nbers v..,<i t£.!i<

1: 1 ' id.-

anotlKr clac. >.'•:•; 1

io uvighborJi.TOdO
teem -* I ' >V •.

pa, . .v .„• ihi^ we read of in the eaa' >•' V
wor '.', -vht •."' lie little tree a few yearf/ oi>

sto-i.a,i.oiPD-"iid now the weary trav.*... ,

finuaj'etug^ under its shadow, just as k

wearv BMiper finds rest under the banner^
of tw cross to-day

c
Vv

(
\Ve hear some peo-

ple now who are \yiflhitip; for the good old

times of the p -styCNowyou must remem-
ber these peoi.de uudcr all the trials which
Ihey were en- j"ct to. But you heard all

this diecu.'-viu tnis afternoon and to niy

mind very*, correctly that those good old
times ^vc'v no better than we have to-day,

«/Th<< 1 one thing that we must not
IpVget 1 rose men and wonieu were always

\
found .«h their doors wide open and they
were anvftr'3 glad to receive their fellow

workmen in Christ. ^,'The hospitality;
' of those good old members who

:

have gOi;o on before is still pre-

!

sent in itbc hearts of the members
of the class to-day, and a 3 there was a glad

,

welcome always extending in all their

hearts, I have to express for the class as
^

a member of it, that we give you a glad

j

welcomc^and with our whole hearts wc ex-

tend to you a hearty welcome.
We are glad that we fitand under as

1 favorable circumst/ie^ ,.>,;.. i.we do to-day.

I would like to close by this whole con-
gregation standing up and the. choir lead-

ing us iu praisiDg Cod from whom all
|

blessi; ^ flow.

Tlit congregation and choir stood up
san'', "Praise Cod, etc." .

s Cmo R- idred Years of Methodism In
Picton, Ontario, by H. O. McMullen.

In the year 17S9 or '90 Bishop Asbury"
j
commissioned Rev. Freeborn Carrettson,,
with a band of nine zealous young
proachers, to introduce Methodism east
and west of the Hudson River r.s far
north of New York as Lake Champlain.
During the first year they succeeded in

establishing six now circuits. Certainly
this was cgood proof of tboirzoal, ability
and pioty.

If appoaro that two of llinno young men
worn Win, u'iooix) and Durluii Dunham,

1 bnlli ofwlnrii wero no 0111 Inonl I y liliciiwi"

i
fill In planting tint banner of Methodism

j

In fiio rovlucim-of Canada.*.'
\V hi In Win. Iionoo wan laboring on tho

1 '.'haiuplalii circuit In 1700, ami fooling
"Jiat ho wan not accomplishing as much
I'Jioro 1111 ho doslrod, lio uhIcoiI permission
. to cross llto newly made international
'boundary lino and e-xploro tho British
provinces whoro many of his rolativos
had previously gone to livo. Fithor tho
Bishop or Fldor Carrottson allowed him
to go, and "to range at largo" for tho
Conforonco yoar 17U0-91.
Ho evidently crossed tho St. Lawrence

bolow tho village of Matilda as bo
preached thoro on hia way wost. A num-
ber of converts remiltod from hia labor*
by the way as ho wont through the

I

country, ooir.o of whom with thoir dos-

!

coiidants have boon famous in the history
of our church.VxAmongst these may bo I

«<„,H 1 T*A.w», -«-*- P-l«,.]l ronaej
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„ tho last date- and 1805 theao early

.ichors of Methodism seem to have
'dcrfiil

V

hJL>i

•

i

Michael Carman and John Van Camp.
Ho proachod in the ''Bay Country", as)

tho regiou about tho Bay of Quinto was "

thon callod, and at tho end of the con-

, foronco yoar, May 1701, he boro back to

>Now York conference a numerously

'

leignod petition, asking for his re-appoint-

ment to tho Canadian work.

fTbe request was granted -and bo was
appointed to "Kingston" circuit which

'oxtondod about fifty miles east and west

'of that point.
_

Mr. Losee, it is said, soon organized

his circuit around tho Bay of Quinte,

inndiog time, also during the yoar, to re-

'

:
visit his friends of the previous year,

down the St. Lawronco and to go as far;,

!west as Niagara, where ho either organ-
(

rizttd or ro-organizod a claas.'>i^_

It must bo romoruborod 'that a few
1

Methodists had found their way to Can-
ada from England and Ireland as woll as;

from the United States, before Losee
came hero. Some of these had settled

;

along tho St. Lawrence, on tho shores of}

tho Bay of Quinte and near Niagara and
.

had listened to tho preaching of Col.,

Neale and exhorters Lyons and McCarty.

'

/^During this year Mr. Losoo formed
Tive classes, containing IG5 members.
Doubtloss he preached in or neaT Picton,

and- probably some members of his

Adolphustovvnclass lived in this vicinity.

Tho following conferonco year, 1792-3

Losoo and Darius Dunham Were appoint-
ed to tak&Jchargo of Canadian work
which waodivided into two circuits,

Uswegotchie and Cataraqui, instead of
Kingston. Mr. Dunham bad charge
of Cataraqui circuit, and Mr. Losee
of tho lower which was located in
tho vicinity of Ogdensburgh. Mr. Dun-
ham having received full ordination rank-
ed as senior roinister.\Revivals seemed
almost constant in those days, as the
membership on the Cataraqui circuit
had increased to 255 and on the lower
circuit to 90 by May 1703. During this
year tho first class was organized at Hal-
lowed Bridge, now Picton, as the ori-
ginal list of members now in Mr. W. 11.

Johnson's possession bears date, Tan.
27th, 1793, and is signed by Darius
Dunham.

It does not appear that any appoint-
ments were made to Canada at the Con-
feroncO of 1793, but Dunham undoubtedly
remained at his post while Wm. Loseo
retired permanently. No increase of
membership during this year.
James Coleman and Elijah Woolsoy

wore sent in 1704 to holp Dunham, Wool-
sey's field of labor being tho Bay circuit.

This arrangement soems to have con-
tinued until 179G as Mr. Johnson has a
class paper, dated in November 1795, and
bearing Elijah Woolsey'a signature as
the preachor in charge. At the con-
ference of May 1795 tho circuits seem to

havo been increased and renamedtfbe-
coming Oawegotchie, Bay of Quinte and
Niagara.
Daring tho ten years intervening be-

n ..

.

Jr -

-.t~* tS-,
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labored unceasingly and with wonderlii

efficiency. We must remember that

this country was thon sparsely sottled

and largo congregations could not uo

obtained. Much of their work wes dono

"amongst small groups and by poraonal

visitation, and constant travelling

through a new country, In 179 1> the

membership was reported as 474, in 17J7

as 705, in 1798 as 869, in 1800 as 90,0 in

1801 an 1159, in 1803 as 1(300 and irilSOS

as 1787>Wrirore were numerous changes

among tlao ministers during these yoars;

eome leaving and new ones coming in

thoir places. Hezokiab Wooster was

especially successful in tho revivals of

07-98, and in 1S02 Thos. Madden and

Nathan Bangs mado their appearance on

the Canadian field—Samuel Coate and

Daniel Pickett having come the previous

year.
1S05 brought important persons and

events into Canadian Methodism.
Henry Ryan and Wm. Case were placed

on the Bay of Quinte circuit by tbe^New
York conference of this year. There

were six other circuits at that date, viz.,

Long Point, Niagara, Youge St.* Smith's

Creek, Oswegotchie and Ottawa.

j

y> Hallowell circuit was not formed until

I 1817 and thero seems to be some differ-

ence between the historians regarding

which of the others it belonged to pre-

vious to ttiat date.v/

Mr. Cornish states that Hallowoll was
a part of tho Smith's Creek circuit, but I

have learned from some of the old peo-

ple still living that the Bay of Quinte
preachers came here regularly, and a

little memorandum book, kindly loaned

mo by Mr. James Doueall, gives written

proof that in 1810 and 1811, Thos W'hite-

; hoad officiated hero as minister, while all

agree that ho was then in charge of the

Bay of Quinto circuit. 1 am confident
that all of Prince Edward county, excopt
the extreme western part of it, belonged
to the Bay circuit until 1817 when Hal-
lowell circuit was formed from this

county.^.
la the twelve years between 1805 and

|
1«17 such men as Henry Ryan, Wm.

|
Case, Thos. Whitehead, Thos. Madden
and others, noted for zeal and piety,

ministered to the people living in Picton
' and vicinity, aud worked to lay deep and
safe the foundations of Methodism here.
The times were troublous in those days,
and when we consider that the three
years of fratricidal war between Great
Britain aud the United States occurred
thon, and that most of the men laboring
here es miuisters had been sent from tho
Methodist church of tho latter country

;

and, that feelings and prejudices and
bitternesses ran strong and high thon, as
they always do in war times, we may
well wonder and thank God for His groat
goodness, loving kindnos and power in
keeping His people through theso years
of international strife, and for enabling
fHis ministerial servants to labor on suc-
cessfully notwithstanding they were in a
position to be doubted and to he under

• the suspicions that would naturally sur-
round them. The faithfulness, gentlo-

|

ness, true piety and true wisdom mani-
fested by the venerated Case and his co-
workers in these days of strife have
seldom been equalled in tho world
hence our wonder at thoir superior and
God-like characters, grows and deepens
s.s.we contemplate them and their work
t'rorn ru'erv side. -.-
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*& »w England conferonco,
J

fur west as Kingstou.t

6'
"

«/

Uwaa during theso dozen yoars (Id

:i) that the old chapel at Conner's
mllrt was oroctod. A fow days ago I

found Hie original agrootnont botwoon
Lho nino triiHlootj amongst my grand-

l_ f.'.thor'a papers, now in tho possession of
*^>~

.Mr. Xolrfon Conner.
Tlio work in Cauada had hithorto been

o.onnoctod with tho Now York confer-

unco, but a new ono was formed in 1H10

for nortborn and western New York, to

bo Lno'.vu aa the Gouesoo conferonco.
The Canadian circuits were then attach-
ed lo it and remained 80 until the organ-
ization of tboC^nada conferonco fonrteon
years latetX*

J
! —hop As'Jury paid his first and only

visit to lho country during the summer
of IS11. Ho with two frionda, the Revs.
I3ola Smith and Henry Boohm, crossed

I llio St. Bawronce from St. Regis to Corn-

I

wall in a peculiarly romantic stylo.

fTliero was no ferriea or bridges or
!8tofttnor3 in those dayp. Four ludiaus
1 woro employed to convey threo mon and
' as many horses across the broad St..

Lawronco, a distance of threo miles for

£3. Throe canooa were lashed together
and the horses wore placed on board
stauding with their fore feet in one canoe
and their hind feet in another. With
tho freight in this position, the Indians

: paddied their craft or crafts across tho
. rapid river, and landed their passengers
and all safely, but late in the night, on

'-tho Canadian 8hore£7 How. many would
I venture to cross in a ^similar way now ?

'Tho vencrablo bishop romained only

,
twoweeko in the country, being com-
pelled to return to his own country to

iproside at the New
illo travelled as

and proached and lectured about a dozen
'timoa, although suffering from rheuma-
tiam, which prevented him from reach-

ing tho Hay Bay chapel which he desired

to see. Everywhere ho seems to have
boon recoived* by tho Methodist people

with love and real voneration.£C

|

On tho 21et of June 1817, tho Genesee
conference mot in Elizabothtown in Can-
nda^This was a groat gratification to

the people of that locality and to the

ministers laboring in tho country.

Bishop George presided, and the roturos

from the various Canadian circuits

showed a gain of 717 new mombera
during the year, and a total class mem-
bership in the country of 34G7. It was

fat this conference that Hallowell circuit

i was formed and placed in charge of
' '.Vyatt Chamberlain.^/ '

This circuit at tho'conference of 181S

>oportcd 472 members ; ajid tho number
appears to have shown no .,very great

fluctuation during tho six succeeding

•years until 1824, when the first Canadian
conference was organized hero. During
these years, howevor, the first church
was erectod on this groundnut in which
of them it was begun orcompletod I

have been unable to definitely learn.
J

rThe site upon which this church stands
;

with the grounds attached wero the-
genorous gift of the late Orra Ferguson.

This period seoms to bavo been one of.

peace, the consolidation of work and tem-
poral prosperity^l^—

. The conference of 1S24 .was visited by.'

two of tho American bishops, Enoch 1

George and Elijah Hedding. There had
been signs of discontent among some of:

the preachers, and the presence of these

two leaders had the effect of allaying tho

troubles, at least for a timo.

OS

But I must not further tronsh uprm'the'
historic matter outsido this particular-
church and tho circuits formerly con-'

uectod with it as timo will not ps/jvA,*.

In lo5U in"** namo .wjy changed from
Hallowell to Picton, and during tho 26

yea. d intervening between that and 1S24

some of the ablest men in tho Methodism
of these days, wero stationed hero. The
much loved Franklin Metcalf, George
Ferguson, Rowley Ileyland, John C.
Davidson, Richard Jonoa and Aeah&ol
liurlburt were amongst the number. All
have been callod to thoirhomoin hoavon
—some of them only recently, like the
late venerable Richard Jonos, full of
years and ripened by many long and
blessed exporioncoa and labors for the
kingdom that awaitod them above.
Z/_Tuero wero many revivals during these
years, but probably none of them showed
moro lasting and satisfactory results
than that of 1S32.

In 1845 the Demorostville circuit was
formed, having boon previously a part of
the Liallowell circuit which still em-
braced the townships of Hallowoll, Athol,
the Maryeburghs and a part of Sophias-
burghV—

«

The Milford circuit was takon from
Picton in 1S57, and sinco thou Bloomfield,
Cherry Valley, Cressy and Northport
circuits have been added to the Priuco
Edward list, and all of thorn takon from
the territory at ono time in the Hallowell
circuit.

'-—Between 1850 and the prosont yoar
Wm . McFaddon, J. C. Slater, Chas. Fish,
J. H. Bishop, John Hunt, Geo. R. San-
dorsou, N. R. Willoughby, Jonathan
Belts, Edwin Clement, Joa. McCallum,
John Learoyd, J. F. German, J. S.

Clarke, J. F. Ockloy, Thomas Griffith
ind N. A. McDiarmid have successively
peen in charge of Picton aa a circuit or
station. Some of the first had young as-
sistants who becamo mon of noto and
^reat usefulness in later years.
The erection of this stone church was

hegun in 1854 during Mr. McFadden'a
pastorate, and it was finished during
that of Mr. Slator. Later on, I believe,
while Mr. Willoughby was pastor, the
enlargement was made.
Probably the most wouderful revival

that every occurred here, took place six
years ago during tho evangelistic labors
if Messrs. Crossley and Hunter. With
that nearly every ono here is quite
"familiar.
1 Amongst those who have gone from
his church into ministerial and mission

sy or
icy of
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work, I may mention tho names of John
H. Ruttau aud George Mordon. Others
have gono also, but it would be ungra-
cious to pass by tho uamo of that Chris-

tian heroine, Miss Nellie Hart, who now
labors in tho mission fields of Japan.
As many of you know, Bhe is a grand-

daughter of the lato honored John
Richards who, for so many years, was a

genuine light in the Methodism of this

county. Truly the descendants of the

righteous live to honor them.
I regret that I have beon unable to

obtain full aud accurate information
regarding the lay officials of the days
gone by, but I bolieve that several, if not

most of those who constituted the board
of trustees for l.he old Conger chapel
became, some ten years later, the trus-

tees of the Hallow ell church, which
stood on this ground until 1854, and sub-
sequently, was used for manufacturing
and other purposes until it was enjoyed
by fire last June. The following persons
woro trustees for tho Conger chapel,

Stephen Cjnger, Hildebrand Valleau,
Caspars Vamlusen, Henry Johnson,
Abraham VanBlaricom, James Dougall,
Jacob Gorman, Jacob Benson and James
Wilson.

I am very confident that Stophen Con-
ger, James Dougall and Henry Johnson
wore trustees of tho Hallowell church,
and there is plenty of w ''"!on proof that
.Tamos Dongall was r ,N

' iding steward as

late as 1837, and as ur back as 182S.

Ho probably fillod that position from
1817. when tho circuit was formed, until

the time of his death.
John 1*. lloblin filled this very impor-

tant position for many years prior to his

death in autumn of 1875. It would be
au agreeable task to say what ought, to

be mtored publicly, regarding the inval-

uable services of many of those honored
men of the past, not only to this parti-

cular church, but also to Methodism and
the cause of civil and religious liberty in

Canada. Mr. Roblin being much in

public life, was enabled to serve both his

country and his church witL great fidelity

and effectiveness for many years.
Stewart Wilsou, Nicholas Davis, John

Thompson, Jacob Peterson, James Dun-
bar, Robert Mitchell, the faithful, self-

denying Thos. Yarwood, and very many
others of tho p.\st, fought a good fight,

kept the faith, and wo believe, are now
enjoying tho crowns of righteousness
that wore laid up for them.

.. But I must refer to one or two now
living. You all kDow of tho fidelity to

duty and long continued and effective

work of such man as brothers Johnson
and Porte; but there is one now away,
whom we will be glad to honor if wo are
permitted to look back upon his services

after he is taken from us. I refer to

Brother C.S. Wilson. By his skilful and
careful management of our finances, and,
aidod constantly by his watchfulness
and good judgment, the trustees were
enablod to build this church, originally,

and, afterwards to greatly enlarge it, as

well as to keep it in repair without tho

aid of any subscriptions except a few
small ones. E^w reuts have done the

.whole work'^and we are greatly indebted

to Mr. Wilrjo'n for this unusual financial
— /%~^m i.li«ii'llll'.ilt. .. —

In concluding I would draw your at-—c. toution to a few figures and facts. Whon
Hallowell circuit was formed there wore
3-IG7 members of the Methodist church

i in Canada.
At the last general conference 240,000

•was tho total number reported. Hallo-
well circuit had in 1818, 472 members,
-but at the last annual conference there
;
wero over 4000 in the Picton district
which has about the same bounds as the
'original circuit.

If Methodism was right, and is still,!

land was and is intended to buildup'
Christ's kingdom upon this earth, may
'we not justly wonder at these and all
the accompanying results of the past 75;
years ? Can we place limits upon what
cod can do and does do? Do not these
facts and results simply attest His infin-
ite goodness and power, and impel us to
return Him our unbounded thanks,
gratitude and lovo for the multitude of
blessings that he has showerod upon us
as well as toach us that' for us at least,
"in Godliness there is great gaiu."

„i-
Ue

r* „)
V
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To"'b li n spoke shortly on

. "Early Methodism."

The following letter was read :

From John Nellson Lake.

New York, Jan. 19.

LOOKING BACKWARD.
Ou the fourth of October, 1855, a

sprout of a boy older than he really
looked, knowing less than tho public
gave him credit for, oponed his commis-
sion as the second junior preacher ou the
Iicton circuit, (Rev., J.,C. Slater being
superintendent, an l Rev. Win. Tomblin
as colleague), by preaching in the old

,
Woodrow school house, from Romans,
otfa ch., 1 verse. The second Sunday after
October 22, ho preached his first sermon

j

in iicton in tho basement of tho new
I Stone church, the audience room of which
'was then being finished. At that time
the new church was considered one of
the seven wonders of Prince Edward
1'rosh from the shop the life of a public
speaker was not only new but trying-
but he worried through the year and no'doubt

(

worried the people a good deal aswo I, but at the end of the year the offi-
-cia brethren thought they could stand a
little more, and invited him back for.another term. Twenty-two congrega-
tions and about six hundred membersand three hundred miles of travel, on a

-.six weeks circuit with the same super-
intendent and Rev. Wm . Sanderson (whowas removed in September followingmade the work very laborious. ButiGod honored the work aud about threehundred souls wore converied/-in the,winter of 1856-7, amongst them 'some ofthe present pillars of Methodism in'x icton.

This second junior now makes his best Ibow through this communication, to thehonored fathers, brethren, sisters and

:

children of Methodism in Picton, con-emulating them on the rAnnr.i of a mn„aj

31
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yoara of apo3tolic succession and
vino benediction, and would odd :

^appy art thou, O .Israel, who is like

uto thee, O peoplo saved of tho Lord,
30 ahiold of thy holp and tho sword of

3ino excellency. Tho eternal God is

ay rofugo and uudornoath aro the over-

rating arms." Let us rouDombor, how-
3r, tho past things are not amongst
» "all things" that aro ours. Wo have
d our chance at them and they aro
uo. Things present and things to come
) tho only ones we can claim. Many
you "forget the things that are behind
id reach forth to those things which
•o before and press toward the maris of

ir high calling in Chri6t Jesus."
iod bless Canadian Methodism ; God
ss tho Methodism of Licton and Prince
ward, and may heaven's choicest
iediclions rest upon you all, is the
.yor of your brother laborer in the
gdom and patience of Jesus Christ.

dun Neilson Lake, 24 Park Place,
V York.

r .

itinuous Methodism By H. M. John-
son,

[r. Chairman and Christian Friends :

)\g one of the representative members
the fourth generation of the Fir6t

der of this now honored class which
'much respected father has the honor
jading at the present time, I am called

h to read from the Christian Guardian
uly £9, 1691, a letter written by Mr.
iV. Casey, of Napanec, called "Con-
jous Methodism." I have only a word
lay as I am no public speaker. T was
y six years old when mv grand father

6ed away, but i have a very clear re-

lection St William Johnson, my father's

decesaor, in leading this class. He
I a man of solid worth and ste/ling

iciples, of an upright character, never

V lull of conversation, but in very

ly respects a man well worthy of imi-

Du. And all through my time of over
'eats of association with his old neigh-

), I have never heard a disrespectful

1 uttered about my grandfather John-
It is with feelings of pride- and .sat-

Jtion to-night that I stand before<this

ience at tliis grand re-union^jcom-
morative of the planting of Methodism
the noble old county of Prince Edward
,ere three fourths of the population are

t down as Methodist. What an inspir-

it
thought it is to lne.-yet only in the

line of life, to fight on in the battles of

iristiau warfare and to meet at that

Indcr reunion by and bye, in the

Hterland," my grandfathers and my
tored father, who has so diligently and

sptably filled the position of leader of

I memorable and now honored class

lorty years. And we hope ami pray

; he maybe spared to the church and his

. i!y for'many years to come. I must

ress my gratitude to the committee

ing the arrangement of these eervices
' their kindness in making this Cen-

jial so complete a success,

'roceeding Mr.' Johnson read the arti-

ilready referred to and from which

iollowiug are extracts :.

X. W. H. Johnson; of Pictou, has in

i his possession a family relic, which Wi
probably the oldest class paper in exis-

- tence in Canada. It is the first class

paper of the first class formed in P riuce
1^

['Edward county, and prepared and signed
,

bv Rev. Darius Dunham, well known as

the first ordained Methodist preacher

sent to Canada. It bears date of January

27th, 17JK5. The paper is now old and
' yellow, bui 'he ink is clear and the hand-

1

writing goo... It contains the list of;

thirteen members who composed the class,
(

with lines ruled with the pen to mark

those present or otherwise from week to

week, beginning with Sunday, January:

27th, 1793. The members were

Andrew Johnson, who was leader ;
Mary,

his wife ; Alex. Peterson, Mary, probably,

his wife j Henry, brother of the leader
\\

Kli/.abeth, his wife; Martha Johnson/

Samuel Wright, Nicholas Peterson,

David Youmans, Sally, his wife j
John

Low and Susannah, probably his wife.

The first six appear to have been present

from the beginning while the others ap-

i pear to have attended for the first time

the first Sunday in March.

This class has had a continuous exis

tence ever since, and is now probably tlW

oldest class in Canada. It has now a

very large membership, and is held in th<

church every Sunday morning after tl^

public service.
.

•
:

After Dunham's first arrival at Adol-
' phustown a revival began in winch were

many conversions. Andrew Johueon and

his wife were among the pioneer settlers

of what is now Picton. They paddled

wfth their canoe down the Bay of Quinle

to Adolphuetowu, eight or nine miles, and

were present at one of Dunham's meetings.

Mrs. Johnson was soon under conviction,

and was asked to come forward. She was

converted and like many of the early

Methodists, was "shouting nappy." Ihis

so moved the husband that he went for-

ward too, and was converted. She was

then anxious for Dunham to visit their

locality, which he seems to have done

not long after, and the forming of this

class was a direct reault.

This class met for some years in the

the house of Henry Johuson, and the

preaching .seems to have been there at

first, tooSClhe Johnson family, who com-

posed so large a portion of the first mem-

bership, have always been well repre-

sented in it. No lcs* than five of that.

name have been its leaders in the past

hundred years. After Andrew's leader-

ship ceased, his brother Henry became

his successor, and later on John, a son

of Henry was appointed ; and then Wil-

liam, a son of Andrew ; and since his time

William Henry, sou of William. The lat

ter is dow its leader. lie has been fifty;

three years continuously a member of tin

class and over thirty-eight years its leader

Mrs. Jewell Johnson, a dau^htcr-in-law

'of Henry, has been a member ami a con-

tinuous attendant for over sixty-one years.

She is now past eighty, and still attends

when health and strength permit. Where

else are there better evidences of the con-

tinuous fidelity of a family to the church .

t:

After a short address by Ilev. A. D
Miller, the meeting closed with the beue

diction. ic^e/
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stiffs of America, )

2 OF NEW-YORK, >«*

Unite!)

STAT]

)n this *2/ 3 day of .&<£- C *»

J&*~*£-*> 5& within am-.<?£

who wn^» y-
, . <<«f-f.

personally appeared before roe

aged y.f.-.

who being dtfTy sworn

in ilin r<m[imiy y&r<aj

dav«fJun».18lSK

County of

A. D. oi.o lliousaDd eight hundred and fifiy ^*
%£ ^*<r %£^~S^<* gfe within and for tho County and State aforesaid ^^Z^^c-',

years, a resident of ' c&f* 1̂ O^C &-*~*-<^-/£ in the Stau> of

according to law, declares that heia the identical '/^f^^c'&**<. J&zCt
comraauded by 6»pt. j£ *£-

Jhi*-e.c~4- d?m?t<ry
\a the *C4&&e>jiCd —— Uegimcnt of Newjjorjt*j^:^ ^"^-fiZZ.

ssmsaaa dod hy/4tlfW <?*—*£&&* c^*^**^.*- \ n tue nar w ;tu Great Britain .feclareil bythe United Statea on tbelSth day »tiaii», 181

That he volunteered s» »aa dfflfft under the General Orders of the Governor of this Suite, for its defonce, at ,w^^_
on or about the rf+*^rf**4?4*j rt.5&^:-*&&rT.. ^f^. A. D. 1811 for the tern, of /n/>^ C^»^^4H^y^ and uDder further

General OrderB of said Governor, he volunteered at ^£- t«£-*«*•' ^ *?p ^^0^~....^f"«-**'»^ p «

«*\ -r—- /*• ^Sy***< A. D^tr^J J<g for fotterm of^ ^^ <£&*»/r<"/w
fur the term o(//^j^) .jfe-st^^*/ ~ a"d w*s honorubly discharged from said service; for which l.e has received from tlie United States his

Land Warrants No. Qi/!y(e./ *L for 11) Q acres, and No. . fir »-»« acres. ADd further, in the

performance of the service before recited, he furnished at his own cost the following clothing and equipments, as directed by the " Act to organize

tho Militia of the State of New-York," Ac, passed March 2!>th, 1809, and the General Orders heretofore referred to : *-*Q '

%..OXJ\_ i Bayonet %.J.'.OQ 1 Pr. Snwarrow ^w\b,%-&.\O~0

95
anil coutinued in actual service in said War

1 Hat.

1 Hate and Plume,.

1 Military Cap
1 Cbapeau

1 Plume.

1 Uniform Coat.

f ...

.Co 1 Pair Pantaloon? •*.

w

1 Stock $.. ./.,£-$

1 Over-Coat, $..//Jt,^
1 Blanket $ -yji tl
1 Knapsack t--/t^l' : l Pr. Stockings,

1 Ordinary Coat $ JIJ/^

1 Vest $..j$;\ui

In amount .>>" t- *'€*— >*<«-r. <y «-«-«*<

I e has not received }<aynieui. either iu part or

Cash paid for Transportation and Incidental Expenses, from X> S*
I'ncl nnl.l K« l*> ' ** —f.J I I.I B_1 I? J* ->- -. "^^

1 Bayonet

1 Cartridge- Box,..

12 Belts,

1 Sword and H. It.

...%../..60

...%.. J, .oo

...$ -.*#

Neckerchief, %••*•£//?

/j£l /tV«,K / <#**-< /^k/1 />t£-^
i Cantec % £1 2 Shirts $...£. 0~O
1 Mufket...!. %.-f&xt/J 1 Pr.Slioc- »...-i,/7«' "^ 2T^ ' - ^ ^'
1 Rine,...>.^?rrr...$aj;a& ivt.omwa $....jw ?szf <&&u£J^

f*~ &+--4L*

&*-£ *-t?f 6e-*x

whole.

dollars, w'uicn were depreciated, wi.rn ont, li».t and iie>lrnyed III said service, for raU
That he paid in said service necessary ami unavoidable expenses as followp-, to wit :

to yZ So t^~ ^ *?*^ f ^*T?rT.
Cash raid for TransportatioiijAtf lucidemal Expense*, from fe-tJiZ!*^^ »~^CCy *&*.*» ^t^c^-^ c-*i-«-<P % *^L,

<S^**^<

Cash paid for TransportatiriAand Incidental Expenses, from gf.i&a**^-. ^pfrjt^-trCrC&u , P "?* -t-e*^'£>^~*^-y /~.*^~*~ **^~?

Cash finul fur Transportation And Incidental Expenses, froti ^?*»» ^ *-^<*0\* ^__J»^.j&.-&<!h *^J?*-*f *f $ Sl£^~r*.a£^-
Mnking tho aggregate amount for Transportation and Incidental Expenses of $ / ^O\ 0~iS for which be has not received payment in part or

whnle. And that the said several sums, to wit : thesumof$ J&~& for clothing and equipments depreciated, worn out, Inst, and destroyed

as aforesaid, and the sum of $ Sef*~& fur transponatiou and incidental ez| eiiMl as aforesaid, are justly due and payable to him, with

interest thereon, for clothing and equipments as aforesaid, unit for his contingent (if cum»s ax Volunteer or Drafi in the Militia of said State for its

defence during the said War, as provided to bo paid by the Act entitled " An Act for the relief of certain Volunteers." Ac, |
asscd April 21bU 1818,

a copy of which is hereunto annexed. ^ /^) S j CZ">

So PJerrtB cmistitnte and appoint, irrevocably, '^XZP'&^fr+^x-.0**- -^^' ^?V^J< ~
C<̂ ^^K my ,rue

and lawful Attorney for me. and in my name, place and stead, to ask, demand and rvceivo^rotn the State of New-York, or from any

officer or person appointed or directed to pay tho same, the amount doc me as ab.ive 6tated, or nny sum that may be found to bo

justly due me, giving and granting unto my said Attorney full power and authority to do and perform all and every act aud thing

i/"/r- whatw ever requisite lo be done in and about the premises, as fully, to all intents nml purposes, as I might or could do i"

__. personally present, with full power of substitution and revocation, hereby ratifying aud confirming all that my said Attorney or

* ' ~ hia substitute shall lawfully do or cause to be doue by virtue hereof.

J& -- Hi"(tltejs my hand aud seal the day and

year first above written.

Staled and ddieertd in pretence of

fftt'fcl'Vif & tn*st^- J.a&it..

Stale of 9rto-»orh,

County of
1,

as.

rxL_& \-/^^e-tr*i-< t^^fyl**&* t£&4iGt_ withir^and for tho County and Stale aforesaid

So Kenan Certify That the Militia Bervice of ..,^^^(<C<-.L^fhr^.. .^
as set forth, has been acknowledged and confirmed by the United States issue^-him of Land Warrant No J£ J_ ,Q> / i_

for / L. O acres, under tho Bounty Land Act passed by Congress September 28th, 1850 ; and

for ——————
"7^_ acres, under Act passed March 3,1855.

cj-7~T^), - - - '* personally known to

t. -*—_ — :»»-_ — _,•_.. : n m« nmaani.* nml Hnlr mRile nath nerordincr

Land Warrant No.

S ill* erttlfe That the said /^VZ^/ ^-t>^S ,
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MAGRATH, ALta.
Sunday 17 Fpb. 74

Td h I 10
Dr H.K C.Burleigh
Box # 9
Bath Ontario.
KGH-UO
OGS #1330

G.W.LEE (OGS #2197)
Dear Sir,-

I am a very new member of the Ontario Genealogical Society and only just
received a list of the membership of thp Society and I havp su«nt this day
going over the lists to relate myself to the many other searchers trying to
unravel obscur family threads.While I am new to the society I have been do-
ing diligent homework for thp past four or five y«rars and for t hat reason
have chose n you as the fir st member o? the society to get in touch with.
$i hanuen to abide in the small town of Bath and I believe my 3GGFather
the late Seegent James Johnson of th» The King's 0wn Loyal Rangers (Roger's
Rangers) is buried at or near Bath.Re statten homp steading in Charlotte Countj
Uppe r New York Sta te about 1771 after emigrating from Ireland and lest his
999 year lease to American patriots .He joined with Bnrgoynp's forces and then|
appea red at Machiche (I think now called Yamachiche Quebec over near Troise
Riviere) in 1783 »He had his Loyalist hearing in front of Commissioner Pemb-
erton 1793 at Montreal and had J lot 5 arad i lot 11 on the secorc Con. of Ern-|
estown after this .Bath annears to be t^only settlement anywhere near to
his location as far as I can tetl #But I had a stronger cine th^n that for
believing he lived by Bath. I came a cross a microfilm listing the early
activity of the Bath branch of thp Anglican church under the direction of
Re v f Langhorn and one of thp itpms *hich canght my ^y* was list of new
re nts naid and Mrs Johnson anneared in^ 1P10, 1^11,1^12. It is very ^lim and
rid nit ire^tion Mr. Johnson. Thp last cqcrpte evirV-cpthat Jamps John ron was
in Ernpstown was my studying a netition ^resented on his behalf in l£07
stating that his namp had been mistakenly stricken from the DEL lists dnp
to a mistaken identit y and that he actually was Seargpnt Jamps Johnson who
was released from duty in 1733 -In later ypars hts daughter Mary Hip Burrison
my 3GGMot her twice netitioned the govTnmp^t to gpt her rights as the dau-
ghter of a DEL.Her first netition listed her as daughter of Seargent James
Johnson late of the Roger's Rangers anfi fr om Ernesto*n.It was wa^ sent from)
Alnwick Townshin Noc thumberland County via the Cobourg Courthouse in 1840
She netitioned again from Belleville withe the samp information and was then
successful in lo5>0.

Really what I wanted to know from you was whe ther Nananpe is where the
land re cor d office for Lennox/Addington is?Also could you tell mp if you
know of any local organization which might have conies of a good history of
Lennox -AddingtonfThe combined counties do not annear to have too many settl^
ments in them. I have in the nast gone to the land records offices and when
doing a tyne of title search for genealogical purposes have been able to
determine quite a bit about the family histories by studying thp financial^
instruments these ancestors pntpred into.All records I have sought so far
ha ve elected me. I was born and raised around Elmira inWaterloo Couty but havj

been here in the west Cor the nast twenty years. I have a wifp six daughters]

and a son to nrovide for and cannot race off to Ontario -hen I want. I vis-

ited the Ontario Archives and. the Ottawa Public archives last may for thrpe|

<~J-^-i£sdL -/<-<lAW7L./ Cl i<. C(. I i. -3
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V
The following is a true and exact copy of a letter that was

found among some papers and letters in the library at Queen 1 s

University, Kingston.

Cannonoque Monday

Jear Frank

• •e arrived he~e safe and sound all well. Capt Sheriff done
everything that is usual on such occasions and several extra things
for us. Tues morning you will have heard of Mrs Secretary Josephs
death before this, ^o not hear from Mp Studeson. Wehear that
Mr Sherman is soon to be married and that Elizabeth is to be
here in August. There is about thirty men stationed here. There
was six men from this place went over to French creek on Sunday
and they came suddenly upon the lair of Bill Johnson and four
whole men. They jumped in their boat and rowed ahead of them
and haled them they had a cross gun mounted on a frame work
called her the Peel said she was a damn fine boat and he meant
to do good with her yet they have said that is Johnson has said
that he will come here and burn out the McDonalds and Webster
and will only plunder the remainder of the inhabitants. His
spite against the McDonalds is for doing his duty as a 3"udge.
Henrietta has great courage though Mr Mc dont tell her anything
on account of the situation ornot much. United States troops
are expected at French creek daily and they will proceed I

suppose at once to Fort Wallace to attempt to capture Johnston
and his four men. We heard cannonading in the direction of
French creek for more than half an hour this morning but cannot
as yet learn what it was for-it is not the most agreeable
feeling in the world to be afraid when we go to bed that we may

'

be turned out before morning-but I am not myh afraid all
though I sacrcely slept last night for hearing uncommon shoutinp
and noises. Mother places her things every night ready for a
start should there be an alamn. You will have seen Johnston
proclamation in the papers-with respect to the farm Grandmother
-waited so long to he c.r from you-and Mr Whitehead write two or
three times that she thought best to write him that he could
take the place again this summer and Mr Mc thought the same
as they did. Not hear from you they could not tell what you
you were doing and it was getting too late in the season to
delay, and they think it will be necesna^y to go up before another
season-and they think you h r d better- keep the cow until ne£t
spring and them leave her. I am much concerned about Billy s

boat-you must write all the news-there is to be an artillery
company here and J.McEwen esq is to be ^aptain and he is at
the head of the firm in the store and is about the first man
her-e-has bought a house and is to be mailed in Sept.Mr Gordon
has a young and pretty wife and Jake L and his wife look very
smart and Mrs Evechucg ? looks very happy to think her daughter
the poor girls have Gone so well. Young Mr Forsyth brother
J oseph was brought here Sundav completely mad. Cause not known.
Dr Sampson was sent fOT- at once but gave little hope of recovery.
I have given you all the news. Love to all your Mother. S.Baker
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MAGRATH ALTA

.

SAT. $ MAY, 74

LAND TITLES OFFICE,
LENNOX AND ADDING TON CTY

Dear Sirs*—
During a rash of cprrespon 1 ^^cp with Dr. Burleigh at Bath,he informed me that

you would have records of very early land transactions concerning the area around
Bath. I have determined that Seargent Jaraes lohnson of the King's Royal Rangers of
HE'n YORK also known as Roger's Rangers was granted the r'ght to be Included In
the lists of the United Emnire Loyalists and given land XXXXXto cover his losses
on the Artillary Pat°nt in Ne^ York State confiscated from him in 1777 -His hear-

ing occurred in 1793 before Commissioner Pember-ton at l&^ntj^ 8 ^- ana" n** grant was
located on the £ of Lot 5 and i of Lot 11 on Concession^Ernesto^n Townshlu.

I collected this information from the microfilm at the Public KXX8XXX Archives
Ottawa in May 1973 «Dr. Burleigh created considerable confusion by stating that gjjfe

James Johnson of Jessou's Rangers was granted land on nart of lot 5 Concessions^
He furthmr states that this land was ftassed on to James* Son William and currently
is held in nart by Dr. Burleigh himself*

After studying all the sides known to me on this question several obvious n
uoints stand on t .First. there must have been a great deal of confusion before the
Loyalists got themselves settled down and all claims satisfied.Secondly. the fact
that James Johnson was a fairly common name then is evident but it is stretching
coincidence to have two of them settle side by side.Thirdly, I don't kno^ Dr. Bur-
leigh's sources of information but my source was Official Archive material esn-
•"cialiy in the land location. Of course if Dr Burleigh holds title to land there
he also must have done searches .Fourthly,^ James Johnson was forced in 1^07 to
inttitnte a suecial netition to have his name re-instated onto the DEL lists.He
had somehow discovered he had been ommitted in favour of a Scottish James Johnson
while in fact he was honorable discharged at the end of the War 17^"5 at Machiche.
As a result of this his daughter Mary did not receive^ her rights as a child of
a DEL family and also had to netition the government for redress which she did
twice (1P41 & 1^5Din other counties (Northumberland & Halting.*) .In both of her s-^ori

statements she said XXiCCXXXXXshe was "the ^anghter of Sgt James Johnson late of
Ernestown " and "the daughter of Sgt James Johnson late of XXXXMX Adolnhnstown
The first came in 1841 thesecond in 1$51.

She couldn't make uu her min^ ^hich nlace he was at but she was al^ay* sure he
was a Sgt. of Roger's RangersQan I urevail on <*ome member of yonr staff to check
ownership for abont three or four transactions on the following:

1. Lot 5 Concesrion I ErnestXo^n Tsu.
2. " 5 " II " "

3! " *11 " II " "

4. Any grants to James Johnson nrior to 1P12 in Adolnhusto^n Tsn.

I am enclosing a nersonal cheque for five dollars ($5.00) to heln defray the cost
of a search. If additional charges will be reqired to get the search done nlease
advise and I will try to cover any reasonable requests •

^fdMf <A. ~l>t

George Vr. R , Lee
Box # 335
Magrath Alta.
T0K-1J0
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TO His Excellency John Graves Simcoe !squire

Lieu Governor of the Province of Upper

Canada. Major General Commanding His

Majesty's Forces therein

THE PETITION OF ELIZABETH JOHNSTON.

Humbly sheweth.

That your petitioner is the Mother

of Wm Johnston Indian Interpreter, and being desirous

of living in the Town of Newark. Prays Your Excellency

will grant his Lot No. Two hundred and Thirty, that Yr

Petitioner may occupy and improve the same, & your Peti-

tioner as in duty bound - will ever Pray -

Newark 27 May 1795.

Public Archives of Canada.

Upper Canada Land Petitions - E Series - No. 20
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September 17th 1950

Dear Dr Burleiph :

The enclosed letter is a copy

of one that I mentioned was

found in Queen's and should you

wish to look at it personally

I am sure Mrs W. Lamb at the

library will gladly show it to

you. The letter was found among

the Baker papers.

sincerely
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M.F.M. 45A
1M Pads of 100—4-46 (9119)

H.Q 1772-39-1705 m

Reg. No.

Rank

Name
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A Genealogical Record of the

JfcttvVbbH ^Fwvmx-V

James (opavrto c^p.ae usv
B.
D..1839 Mmf*
» Marg
B. April 25, 1??2

1

9 1791 or 1789
or June 10 I865

p°llY
,

Henry ..Pe^
B. Dec. 3 1793 1 B. May 2 1796 ' B. Au

Nancy J^mes
ig. 7 1798 B. Oct. 5 1801 B. Sept. 22 l«o3

Henry Si

B
Mqrgr't Ann
~ Nov. 12 132**

ed Aug. 27, 197^ by Peter Willi
Johnson

B. - date of birth
D. - date of death
M. - date of m?rriage and/or nafte

of spouse
R. - principle pl=ce of resident*

1

Samuel Jemima p PtPr «_„ , .

B. Dec. 26 1806 BTApJIl 24 1807 ITTSg. 4 1809 gnfr]^^3^
iMutiltB r-

D- Jan - 19 1686 B - Jm. _4 1812

Ali^abeth
June 24

^ufcCRY Twp.

Eugene
B. Aug. 7
1840

Olive
rer' in-
B. Aoril 20
1863
D. Mar. 15
1950

Eliz Jar

VI . Soohie ^ a ude

B. 1878
D. 1962

i>. Oct.
1958

9 D. Ma
1885

K. Seot
,'smes H

29 1911
ington

S. 1878
D. Nov. 1 1968

~\
I

Mary Alice
Olive Irene
B. Aug 15 B. July 19
1883 1885

'
r D. Aoril 29
1923

M. George Arnott

Hiram
1-

Helena J^ne
( Je r nv

'

M. Seot. 20
1916
Allie Rae Orr
B. Aoril 16

B. Aug 31
1888 1892
D. Oct. 31 D. Dec. 27
1967 1963

Aug. 12

D. Apr
1925

Tj?
B. Oct. 1%
1872
D. Jan. 26
1946

(Bert]_L!Wv
B. June £^>

1868
D. Sept.
1942

Sophie
B. Feb. 9 1816
D. May 16 1819

1820
Mar. 30 1387

B. July 12
1847

Margaret Ann
B. Kay 21 1650 B. Oct. 6
D. July 4 1924

"

Lilly Mary Alberta Harriet

r ( Minnie

T

(Hattie)

N. Willi
P irdy

M. May 19
Edward
f'cRil len

William Stanle y

M. (2)
Stecker

r

Reuben
1

Gerald
1

Hattie
B. Oct. 23

r

1

Walter

K. Rita M. William
Scriver

M. Mar.iorv

Blanche

No 29 1917

Eleanor
B. bed-;

M. Dec. 28 1946
Kathrvn Elizabeth
Tiller
B. Feb. 19 1918

1942
Corinne Ev

E3£l
6 June
1317

D. Nov. 26
1973

Terrance Marilyn

1917 _
D. Jan. 4
1969

M. Gertrude

B.
D.

M.
B.

Jan. 22 I808
Jan. 25 1959

FloSFie Emers<
Kay 2Q 1899

D. 1968

55 Eliz ibe th B. June 7 1944
35 B. M 9

1956 M. June 6 1964
Wir jam John
Henry Joh"<?^n

r-
1 B. Oct. 2 1938

William Tan
B.

1 1

mi Ivn Terri lee
June 23 B. Apri 1 5

B. Mar. 11 1966
1965

Orenda Kay Trudy
t> Oct. 30 1948 K

: ~.rlene
B. April 9

r* Sept 6 1969 1952
<k. en Au stli

|
inn- Id

-""
\
«m ..UM.

1

*i AnnG]
1

enda Sheri
5 rl ::ne B. Dec. 7
li- Feb. 16 1973
ltn

Sept. 27 1916

M. April 18 1946
|

William Horace
Camobell
E. Jan. 2 1918
D. Jan. 1 1954

John Emereon
B. July 7 1948

m. Oct 10 llfal

mHRy Ev.«-ZIVP*.TH HRR(l<<
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